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Sewer hearing is Tuesday 
Independence Township residents have been invited to 

participate in a public hearing regarding sewer costs 'at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 28, at Clarkston High School gymnasium. 

While the computations oftownship auditors were not yet 
available Tuesday, DPW Director George Anderson said there 
are indications of a substantial increase in lateral and capital 

· benefit charges, if the system of payment is to remain the 
same. Those residents connecting to the sewer system now pay 
$2,260 plus $10 for a permit . 

. ' ~--~- p..- •.•. -· s~~r?-.L alternatives to a,ffixing all system costs to 
. . connection costs. are c'urientlyoelng 'cdnsi'dered; a:tut residents ' 

are expected to state their opinions about the possibility of a 
It ) special assessment district for that area which has sewers 

· i available, an ad valorem tax spread over all properties in the 
township, increased connection costs or default of payment. 

Sunny Beach group 
votes volunta-ry 
membership 

Sunny Beach Country Club respectively. 
Subdivision will remove itself Joan Terleckyj was named 

from the provisions of Act 137 
which would have provided for 
mandatory payment of $10 
annual dues to its homeowners.' 
organization. 

That decision was reached 
Sunday when more than 90 
residents of the Walters Lake area 
gathered at Independence Town
ship Hall to discuss their recent 
Act 137 election. 

The Act 137 proposal had been 
soundly defeated September 20 ~t 
the polls-some thought due to 
misinformation-and the decision 
of the group was to revert to the 
voluntary Act 327 under which 
the organization functioned from 
its inception in 1952 until 1971. 
·Since 1971 it has acted under the 
voluntary provisions of Act 137, as 
a preliminary to this fall's vote. 

secretary-treasurer, succeeding 
Cynthia Williams. New trustees 
are to be appointed by the 
president-elect. 

Another meeting of the group 
was scheduled at 2 p.m. Novem
ber 2 at Independence Township 
Hall. John Tisch will report and 
present slides documenting the 
history of Sunny Beach Country 
Club Subdivision. 

The meeting brought out more 
residents than any other in the 
past several years, according to 
Marion J. Wood. It ended with a 
tribute to the outgoing officers of 
whom Gardiner said, "Their legs 
are bloody from having b~n 
kicked in the shins so many 
times ... " 

Emotions had run high during 
the course of the meeting, Mrs. 
Wood said, but towards the end of 
the two-and-a-half hour meeting, 
the feeling of the crowd was one of 
friendliness and optimism. 

Much of the discussion was 
devoted to organizati"on priorities, 
and while no formal vote was 
taken, the group tended to focus 
solely on the efforts of maintain
ing the subdivision's two beaches. 

Officers were elected, James 

Mrs. Williams pointed out that 
the organization spent $32 on 
lawyer fees and $160 for legal 
notice ofthe election, in answer to 
criticism over its high cost. 

G a r d i n e r replacing Robert 
Rabideau as president. Tom 
Gregory was named vice president 
of Subdivision No. 1 with Ernie 
Severance vice president of 
Subdivision No. 2, replacing 
Harold Wood and Vince Alonzi, 

UNICEF drive 
Youth of Clarkston area 

churches will collect door-to-door 
Sunday, October 26, from 2 to 5 

·"· p.m. for United Nations Interna
tional Children's Emergency 
Fund (UNICEF). The gro.up 
collected 1230.35 here last year. 

In arriving at maintenance of 
the beaches as a priority of the 
group, maintenance of the private 
roads which serve the area was 
bypassed. Several present had 
stated that the $10 annually from 
residents would not be enough for 
road upkeep. They also pointed 
out the reason the organization 
had been formed was to tend the 
beaches, and spoke about the 
need for more buoys to mark the 
swim area in conformance with 
safety regulations laid down by 
tl:te Department of Natural 
Resources. 

,, Fall chore 

Even though Edward G. H'ardenburg is only one-and-one-half 
years old. he swings a mean rake, attacking a leaf pile in his 
front yard on Big Lake Ro_ad with gusto. 

Fire chiefs caucus on orson problem 
Fire chiefs from six North 

. Oakland County townships, 
·including Springfield and 
Independence, w e r e to 
gather Tuesday· at Spring
field Township Fire Hall 
and compile information on 
a series of arsons that have 
been occurring in their 
townships. 

The Oakland County 
Sheriffs Department be- · 
tieves an arsonist is respon
sible for a number of fires 
occurring in North Oakland 
County lately, the latest one 

last Friday in Groveland 
Township. 

A barn at the home of 
Pamela Liebich, 7477 Tuck
er, was burned to the 
ground around 10:30 p.m. 
Residents at the address 
said they heard a car motor 
being gunned on the proper
ty shortly before the fire 
broke out. 

Fire chiefs from Grove
land, Rose, Holly and 
Brandon, . will also attend 
the meeting. 

The coun~ fire investig4- · 

tion squad has no suspects 
in the case, and are taking 
other steps in addition to the 
meeting Tuesday. 

A $1,500 reward is being 
offered via the North 
Oakland County Chamber 
of Commerce Silent Observ
er program and the Michi
gan Arson Commission. 

Those having informatiol. 
about the arsons should 
contact Arson Control, Box 
23, Holt, Mich. 48842 ~r call 
collect 517-882-4341. ' 
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· Indepen.dence · Township resi- against the tax rate,· with the getting more and some less than 
.d«;.nts_, Unlik~ Springfield residents outcome being the total pro~rty the 3 percent hike, according to . 

the west, can faceat most a 3 to' tax· bill. · · recent property transactions in· 
···a··f1o~>ropnravetage hike. in.pr~perty . The state equalize4 valuation is the area. · 
·y_~llue"li$!>ess;ments next year; based. on 46 to SO percent of the 'He said the hike would mean . 

Spr;ing:tielld offici'als have been' price the property would currently that property assessed for $10,000 
nni·ifi~·rl their proposed hik~ is in bring on the market; and paying $413 in taxes this 
the neighborhoOd of 20 percen·t. Rick· Huffman, Independence would likely be paying about $425 

The_ assessed valuation, as Township as!iessor, said the local next year, providing the tax rate 
equalized by .. the state and the increase would probably b~ remains the same. 
county; -is the figure multiplied handled by subdivisions,, some Huffman added no determina-

Collection fee revised 
Independence Township has 

had to revise its plans to charge 
one~fourth of one percent collec
tion fee on property taxes 
collected here. 

It has learned the county 

Trustee Fred Ritter said he 
believed legislation should be 
enacted whereby . the township 
would be paid by the com1ty and 
the schools. 

tion has yet been made . about. 
industrial, commercial or vacant · 
property. "Perhaps we'll stick 
with a few individual adjust
ments," he said. 

The changes will affect those • 
property tax bills due in ·. 
December of 1976, he added. 

computers are set up to collect 
Clarkston News Editor Jean Saile admires the plaque earned only the. full one percent 
by the paper in a recent national newspaper contest. The authorized by law, or none at all. · 

SE·w·ER award Iivas a second for-general. excellence-awarded by .. the The township board. has· 
·--- . · · National Newspaper Association~ · lJJsteaq to.charge.one percent on 

. . county taxes, the funds amounting .,. H·-···E . . · . to $10,123 as opposed to the. . ·. · ·. :. · ·-SHORT ~ $1.1956 which would have been 

•-s· '·E·· •.·.··-c· · · · · ,._. ·•··o· ··. · · --N. · c·u-· .. , :~:::,!li;~~z::t:::: :: 
.. · · . . · property owners who wtll have to 

· . · · · ·pay. Clerf Betty Hallman has 

Only ·at · · · determined that it is illegal for the 
· ·· • • • township not to charge· a 

collection fee,Supervisor J. Edwin .llJ1f ~ /t!, Glennie said. The funds raised m, . . .~ w 5 ;~~e!:'l ~~;t to the township's 
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protest .cs.ntract enforcement 
by Jean Salle Teachers there, are still t:eport- . Two grievances against the afternoon recess would be added the management of discipline 

of The Clarkston News · ing for work in mass at 8:30 a.m. ·Board of Education have already to the noon· watch. The double problems. 
and· leaving at 4 p.m, instead· of been filed while another two, and duty, in at least one school, was a Some of the teachers present 

A number of OarJc:ston ·staying around to do additional 'possibly three, are in process, they ·teacher decision, teacl!ers report- · q uizz~d CEA officers about · 
... elementary teachers believe . work, the teacher reported. , were told. ed. ·whether or not they'd "been sold . 

they've been given a raw deal in "We're fulfilling only the . The rub comes over schedul~ As one older teacher, not down the river" during negotia-

. 
'' 

' i. 
•' 

interpretation of their new con-· mi"nimurri . obligations of the supervision of students during present at the Wednesday meet- tions. 
tract signed last month with the contract in protest to some of the noon hour and recess periods. The ing told the newspaper, "It makes Marlene Sewick, a member of 
Clarkston Board of Education. ·-.things our principal has tried to contract allows building princi- it very difficult when you have no ·the teacher negotiating team, said 

The dissatisfaction with what . do and against some of the things pal.s to place teachers at the lesson preparation time at all .definition of respQnsibility had 
has been termed "punitive and he's said," she explained. principal's discretion for supervi- during the day." included· major discipline pro~ 
vindictive" enforcement has resul- · All the teachers at Bailey Lake sion of noon "Bandaid" duty -- Another present at the meeting blems only. Others present, who 
ted in a mass teacher protest at have signed a grievance against the job of tending injured people said, "That half hour off in the- had ·served with her, said they 
Bailey Lake School. the "inclement weather" interpt:e~ who come into the building from morning is nothing. You've got to could remember no discussion of 

Assigned at the beginning of tation of the contract. Clarkston the playground. prepare lessons some time, so :discipline being included. 
the year to both a rotating hall Education Association (CEA) · Prior to this year, the teachers you probably wind up .doing it "It ·is obvious, despite state-
patrol on rainy days and noon president Larry Rosso said, were able to fulfill their rotating after school." me~ts to the contrary by the 
hour health service duty on the "Inclement weather wording was obligations in the. health area In some instances building administration, that the policy is 
same day, they won separation by not changed during bargaining. from the lounge in most all of the principals have added fuel to the not the same in all schools," 
changing hall patrol shifts every "The administration has arbi-. schools. This year, the contract fires with the threat of adding Rosso said after hearing the 
five minutes. trarily decided to change the acco~ds them a half hour off at playground duty, which teachers teachers speak. 

As one explains it, "We'd whole meaning from its interpre- the beginning of the teaching day escaped some years ago, to their While he recommended no 
report to the of!iee and tell them tation under previous contracts .. " to compensate for in-office duty. other non-teaching tasks. more mass meeting protests, he 
we were relieving Teacher so:.·and- s·ome 75 teachers, representing · ·At three -of the elementaries, At least one principal reported- did tell the teachers that in 
so for five minutes until a given. all six elementary schools of the teacher spokesmen said they'd ly told a group of teachers not to addition to the grievances filed 
time. Another· teacher would district, gathered Wednesday learned at the beginning of the discuss contract enforcement with they might contact Board of_ 
report five minutes later with the afternoon for a CEA sponsored year that . should they have parents of the district. Education members whom they 
same information. The paperwork meeting "to see where the "Bandaid" duty on a rainy day, Other spokesmen ·said that in knew, contact parents, or consider 
got out of hand, and we gave the problems are and to straighten they would have no free time at some schools."Bandaid" duty has attempting to reopen the s:ontract. 
secretary presents." out rumors." all. Patrol during morning and been increased in scope to include Publicity was also discussed. 

Nickelodeon
addition okayed 
Final site plan approval for an 800 ~qu~re f~et of restaurant, 800 

addition to the Nichelodeon on square feet of grocery store and 
M-15 and for a three-store S@<Heet of storage, kitchen, office 
commercial building on the and restroom facilities. 
northeast corner of Oarkston and The site plan would add an 
Eston Roads has been granted by additional! ,025 square feet to the . 
the Independence Township Plan- restaurant and 2,175 square feet 
ning Commission. to the storage, office,· restroom 

Ed Krause, owner of the and kitchen areas. 
Nickelodeon restaurant and gro- Also included in the plan is an 
eery store, will be allowed to · 80-foot area for a greenhouse, on 
expand his restaurant from 2,100 the south side of the restaurant. 
square feet to 5,300 square feet. Petitioner Pat Fabrizio of 5065 

The commission stipulated that Greenview· was granted site plan 
Krause must construCt an earth approval for the Clarkston/Eston 
berm on the north side of the complex. 
one-acre lot. The majority of the 5,580-

The berm was requ~sted by square-foot building will be used 
residents at an. earlier Indepen- for a grocery store, while the 

·dence Township Zoning Board of Fabrizios are negotiating with 
Appe~ls meeting, where Krause other retailers to rent the other 
appeared to ask for several small portions. 
variances in connection with Fabrizio was also granted two 
building the addition. variances by the Zoning Board of 

The site plan calls for a Appeals before coming to the 
,35-space paved parking lot on the planning commission for final site 
north side of the lot, and residents plan approval. 
feared cars spill .off from· the lot He was granted a 15-foot side 
onto their property. yard variance on the east lot line 

)Other, variances ~rause was and a 10-foot front yard setback 
previously granted included 10 so he could fit in parking. · 
feet less on. frontage require- · The site plan calls for 23 
ments, 11 feet' on a side yard -parking spaces, and two ingress- · 
setback, 20 feet; on. a front yard . egress . roads--one on ~lark~tori 
setback, 20 feet-to accomodat~ the Road and one. on Eston Road. 
north side parking anda variance Commission member Holly. 
to · replace -a. i:equired masonry Stevens objected to the placement. 
wall on top of.the earth berm with of· the Clarkston Road ingress/ 
l~mdscaping. · . egress, saying it would be . 
· Larry Burkhart~·.to\ynship plan-' dangerous to passing traffic. 
rier, recommended ·ap-p-roval · of··-- ·she voted againsnhe appr()val, 
the .. site plan, saying · .. from a saying the entrance shoql(l be 
pJa.~~!lg:,~tandpoint. the ·site· I?lan moved . farther east. . 
1s, io.r(J~~ed, an~ sho~l~ .: ~)so Pla,~ner Burkha~ ~ecommend
b.~~~me aesthetically· pleasmg . ed ~PP.r<?,val of the s1~e pl~n to the 
'When it is ~oiripleted." · · commission, saying in his recom- · 

He said :both. safety and menda~on that -"the. eventual· 
drainage h~d· . been checkec{ ·~nit inciusfbp~ ofthi_s. land use into the 
iild: ·okayed ·'bf "th~ town~bip over~ll dev~opment p~ttertt ofthe_ 
eligineer.s and tire . department . township wUt · ~1ld a needed. _retail 
te~pe.¢tiveJy. ' . · · ·-~ > .. ::<·' ·:··' .~.cerit~r ·:in tHis· quadrant_ Q,f the 
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b.uJ1d.llllg.1'. ;'" ~QJenni; ~1spoke., m 
fucylier .Jnv~sjigating .:a : .. 
beca,use, he saiq, the ·t9wnship "'ll!ili 

.. now spends · approximately 1 
and 'as a police servtces and . . ' :S13,0Q0 -~ year -f9r till).e us!fd by •. 

a stray dog d~pit$te~ts now . oc~upy. Pro- ' deputi~sto run ·back and forth . t9. 
. . . . . blen:ts ~with .Jie~ti1,1g, .electriCity, the · the 9ounty Law, .Enforce.menf, 

owner, has roof a11tl floot .. j()ists.~have b!f~n: Complex for refueling .of cats. 
,;o.t;>ni'i'Pi'lllv uJLlcl;cuthe building to cited, Glennie s,aid, and the· While the . county has not 

tnuinc,hin for sss(r a. month building would need 'substantial 'pern:l.itted insta11ati9n of a .. county. ·lr-~~-.:~=,.~~--~~~-~,~~~~[11111-·11 
u.t.llll~l~t::s· ~f about . $100 a renovation: · gas tank h,ere, it would in the case .. 
. . two and .a· half years. "Even if it wer.e renovated, it of .. the leased building, McCall 

... T~e buiidjng lease could be would ~till be overcrowded,'~ ·he 'said.. . . . 
; currently financed from the voted s~ "Only the recreation depart- Glennie also adde<J, after Home 

·Pride · · . mill for polic¢; to~nship board -m~nt or the police department considerable discussi()n from the 
.members said. A new building' should ·occupy it," and he called small au,dience present at the 
would require the sale of bonds, the. facility unsuitable and too meeting, that the township should· ~~---~~~~~~~~~ .. -~~~-~~~!l!!! .. •••.g 

· · small {or p_olice purposes~ . investigate the possibility of . 
NO HUN'tiNG · "There is no thought of pu~ing building a new police facility on . 

Jlldependence Township Board the police department into the township-owned land. 
· .. has voted to prohibit hunting and soon-to-be-vacated 'court building Clerk Bob Lay added that the 

. the . of · firearms on behind the township offices," Jte CETA Title X program which is 

'

1 

GLAZED
1 

. $1·· 49 ·;· 
TWIST .. , .· .DOZ . 

. the township added. ,That· space will lfe expeded to inject:$10~0-into.-the 
· .Road. . for the building, township could be .viewed for its .IIJ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

possible contribution to materials r 
and renovation of existing proper~ 
ties. It is already viewed as the 
means of paying for the services of 
a local dog warden, he said. 

The township now employs one 
full- time police director and two 
dispatchers, p!us 11 auxiliary 
offic.ers. The 1ocal police· h~ad-
. quarters is", however; used by as 

The 
RainboVI Yarn Co. 

·NEW LOCATION 
many as 18 County Sheriffs 
deputies at a time,· providing 
headquarters for many of the men 
who patrol the- surrounding 

W'•'lll'l•l townships as well as Inde~en- AS O.F 

SIRLOIN $·2.19 lb. 
_,. 

.T·B:ONIS $2.39 lb. 
-. v.~-· - . ' ' ' 

' . .. ~, 

.· P0-RTifi>··HOUS- ~(2~69 
. '.' ,)j~Jiif$-Ji79.Jb. 

' . 

lndependence ·pays for four 
deputies and has""the use of a fifth 
through· a federally funded CET A 
program. The costs are due to go 
up soon, though. 

Glennie said sheriff's negotia- · 
tions have . resulted in the 
township being asked for $21,272, 

. per deputy per year, as compared 
to the present $17,870 fee 
charged. . · -. . i 

. "Within about six months 
we're going to have to face the 
que5tio.n ·of•w.hether we cut .lfack I 
p. resent. p. olicy se. rv.ices_ or ask .the I 

for another n;,1il1 for· police 
. · ·. " he said. 

OCT. 20th. 

·p111za Ma.ll 
1695 M•I-S .. ~rtinville 

627•4080 
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HI-C· 
DRI:NKS 
O~A .. R~~& 3'.' .. " ·7, ,· e 460Z. . . 

CAN · · 

DOLE SLICED CHEERIOS 
PINEAPPLE CEREAL 
28A~z. · 49e 1:8f· 79e . 

JELLO 
ECONOMY3.. . ··3 p SIZE .. . ~ 

60Z. · · . 
PKG. 

LOG . JOHNSON~ JOH 
CABIN DAYTIME 

SYRUP DIAPERS 
24 oz.E 99e cJtiNT $1.79 . 

DINTY MOORE 

a-EE.F 
ST.EW. 

1% LB. 77"" CAN · ,~ 

· USDA CHOICE BE.EF. . 

CHUCK ·s·TEAK 
BLADECUT 78eLB. 

.USDA CHOICE BEEF . 
ROUND. B.ONE ROAST LB. $1.18· · 
USDA CHOICE BEEF · 
E.NGLISH ROAST . 

USDA CHOICE BEEF. ARM BONE . 8 SWISS STEAK CUT . LB. $1.-1 .. 
ECKRICH 
·HONEY O( 

BA'R~a~Q LOAF 

AMERICAN SLICED 10 OZ. 
STRAWIIERRIES PKG~· 
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. ~ '· . ~- .. : . vanous. ele:m~lntarv uuJaiuJu•g;s. 

' ' •. . .. ' 

·ctin~r:en .h~··:: J~f¢4 9n . 
wltli , oihe' . · ·~aistricl:s' ·_ · 

·. higlie~ ~af.t. ], ·ha:\'e m(,re~efac3m,; .. ~y 
U~!>/~~te~ . s_, et~.: to1t;~ ... ~. ... + ... ,. ... -

.~::i:nf~~tp:tej~;\lion .mean!) ; . . -. .. · .. ,. .·. . . . .· .... ,.~ •• -.,.,. 
'Dt'<)blten'll>·ill>ed : ~ ·: WCr-want -to see hJgbet morale . _ the· seniors will always 

d,isililt~~·--~~ivinJ:!;:to r.esttiroo qJiickly antf.know"'y'ou do cherish; l wond~r if "Coac:Jt" :d?n'-~ 
too: For, yc;>Ur~children's sa1{e, we "MacDonald - has - the sta~g. didJ1 t 

r~;itQ s<om~tii!tteem•en.t- will be gr~~tly ~;~.ppteClativ~.9f your line-ul> made f<?! the t}r!>l}g,ame, ninth .grJ~ilt::fJl;:t.sel>~!l-; n'""""""' 
· .contit~lied patience '~nd. fot any after all his -pJiva'te-: spting ·and, · 

-~·~•!,~;~,~•vP.t::-:tfC'''u>"~·::n_ ':effq,.-ts:you.trjigRt.·care to make to summer -s~ssiohs~ .I }l}ope ·.he' is ·_ bette~ uml.~r~tand-,tl!e _problems -~-oing to_ ·- have,_- t,.(O()mrbockey -- c_,oachintli 
and to overc9me them. Co;limun- parties· again· to ~celebrate each- at the 
ication_ wifh its -is bnportant and · · · 

w•;:Ict'; it,. admiOi.tration \l a I i onJ ' .firemen" 
. and' board welcome your inquiries ' . . ' ' . . . ' 

- lt~ve ~~be-en· ---~ ~n~1c,,,a 
co~tiniting- '.tO,. to :se!fle, .... ·. . : :s~ as well. 

Sinterely, 
Clarkston Education Association p,t?ble~s: through inform¢d .• C~)ll" . W:e also rec~gf.!~~Jhatt~C?--~ig\1 

~!l~t~. ·wttll board _members . I,I,Jld -~orale f~~tor Js eastly convertible 
admln~stradori, .and at' this to be4er achievenieJ)t' amongst 
writing, · thro11gh · the contract students '(compare · bow y(lur . 

· When our home caught fire, · our most sinc~re gratitude and 
niyselfand my two .children would deepest appreciation f()r ' their 
be without many 9f our posses- dedication to their service in 9ur 

w~·re 'o.nly a. pretty face' 
. _Hurrah for tpe (:larkston News1. News . tbru three Edi~ors. The represent the people. After 
I c~n--- see thru· them lik~ _ an Township people ·holler · _ the Stoner~ck was out, these people 

· , x~rate(i ·movie. When the· last Village runs the show - not so, stayed home, yet Stonerocks 
. we-ek's letter 'to the editor was-those in tbe-'bucks make their 'policies and programs went on, 
~~ed, 'f was not s.urpriseci, My headquarters in. _ our - beatitiful ~re still being persued - 'V'igor-
·wbole object-:.in writitJg. was' to little .village .. The village loses lOUsly. , . -- . 

si6ns-' which we loved and community, . . •.. -. 
cheri~bed, had it· not been fot the · ThrQugh the 'generous :l)~lp. 
remarkably valiant .and profes- • being given to us by, our ni~ny · 
sional way in -which. Q1ll' Oxford friend:s and neighbors; the col,int-. · 
Fire Department extinguished the less calls from local service cl.libS 
blaze. ·donating funds and miscellaneous 

Due to their ' prompt a,nd items, we, have been able··. to 
excellent response, many of our relocate and make a new start • 
most vital and necessary· items · We are very thankful for these 
were saved from an otherwise many thoughts of kindness -and 
certain toss. We wi~b to express concern. · 

Marsha, Todd and Nicole Ov'esen · 

. , ..... A thank you. show ' sewers ·were here •. , not double - they get the bla~e as well . The News should be nthre like 
b~cause •of need, 1mt because o{ ~-the· ttQubles '(how about Deer the Washington Prnitand-''Water-

~ gre~ ·of Hq~fall ind··C,oinpany. Lake'fi_evelopin~nt?) . . . _ · ga,te."~P.ersue a lead. Check, out.: 
AbOUt 5"A> of !h• .,.Utiltg hODl., · 'Tho .e..,.;IJmrt'!OyO"'OII<lartwork who profited . from ·!h~ : •&ewer We would lik.;' t.> lake thbdime ·Fire Fe.tival at the Pontiac Maft 
tieOOed·""'""' Hrilne!! hail been eariled the·~eWo a wei) d..eived placement, and Why c¢Din iiiO.S: to th~nk all the people who were . ·Octob"' 9, . · 
1MiiJt Whife t!iey •honJir.'!ot. bave •econd . ,pi~~e . in. new• paper ~bat coiJ1d US< the ..wet were .Dot intere<fed .enough to vi•it our Although the we•thi.c. w.. not. 
tfeeh built· ;the ground would not ''Olympics". Coilgratula~~ms! . ·_ ptc~ude,<l~ .. What can be . done to . three fire . stations last . _ week - the best, t.liere . were over 40 fire ~Pet<''; . It · "ould. bave . )>eeh A • pretty fate with naught ~ ... <>9\e~urd<l!, iMtelld of trying during opeD -1\oO"" for ·fire rill' preSent foi tiU, parade. 

_ cb~I"''tobarebou~·thlih~ belilnd i~ WJ,en St.......,k a.nd .I~: ltlll,ke· a· folk • hero out a prevention week .. We hopethat by Penton-tioru; · and firework!i 
· up-ana mallOI<>t' lobi etc. then to were. up thcit, battling for th\l nm~p"'!P tl)at d""' the money- your v~it you are better informed foti<>We.J the parade, and to aft of 
jpet•k""' . ,ri!illiotl dollar. for conimUnlly.'th< ~ futi:ie•" eel mtere.~ bidding, tthere ;. a of ,the ~ice!; pr,ovq!Od by the. ~ whoa~, w,< hope itw!ls ~:· ,.• .•... · . . ·, . . , · . . Jilled ,t~)Jali wilb agitotDn• . .,0 "lay out~ " .. • . . lhdepend ence Town, hit> Fire .en)Oya~le ·and Jed~Oiial. Oal:· 
. ~~~~t ,..re '!'lill0•<J111 thO hail' gu;. .for .' , K01!h A. !Iumbert Department. land' County lire dq,artmeJQ< · 
ba.sl?~ thO edi~f!>fi'Y ~thO ,toe!Dll : l'~f a.nd trying to Ed~' Not« TIU. /etur U ~ing fire preventioh -k, in pa..OO out literahtte . and Pr!o· 

:c ;; - . ~ . . ' . · >·. ., <. -. _ . - · unedzted. addttton to the open houses, we sen ted firesa,(etj,filjns (~f vi~wing 
' ' ·-~ .. con<tucted~ a junior Jire I marst:taL. in the maJl,area eaeb t;ikh~-~9f:.tire 

'program in area elementaries. prevention week:, fi;ont' s·t.~p.m~· •' 
And the depar.tm~nt was also until 8 _p~m• · · ·.~:" . · 

· _ invQ~ved in t~e promotion of. the JnCl¢pehde.-ce.'fPW~P 
· _ Fii~ .tl'e~~~ht 

I'-·, .. · . 

. rO~~·ltr;e~,;;~fbtft<.~tQn 
-. . . ... ··.· .· ' . ' . •.. " • ·_. . . ··.. . .·. ' hecti~' sched~J,~lf ;; ., - ;> . • : ......... ,,.,;,.. 

lon~,JJQatil•~~loll'lil-~, ran from 5 a.m:· to· n 'nidiiil!ht, 
_;time ; out for' a . 

-:f~~iJletle s~ows'; J· side· 
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THREE 
. TRAVEL.lTRAILERS 

BUILT \IVITH QUALITY AND A 
REPUTATION THAT GOES. BACK 

---·-EERING OVER 40 YRS. 

_f,;~;· ~ .. !,,·· ··~·.:···· ·}'~.~~~ .. I} I'~ 'tf ... ·~ ' ·-~'~ur . ._ , .... , . 

Holly - Ortonville group gathers 
by Hilda Bruce group faithfully loaded up and 

of The Clarkston News moved out. There was no snow in 
Soon the snow will fly and the Caseville either. 

snowmobilers will be riding A few of the br~ver in the 
again. As they think about what bunch, like Doug Pierson and 

I 
this season will bring forth Larry Thibault, took park in the 
snowmobilers rem em be. r seasons races held on Saginaw Bay--as the 
past. . ice snapped and cracked behind 

Nearly every veteran snow- them and open water was 
'mobiler remembers at least one :barricaded by bales of straw. 
long· anticipated trip that was . The rest of the time was spent 
thwarted by Mother Nature. icruising up and down the shore 

Just last season a group· of ·line on the 'ice and playing cards 
Clarkstonites planned and await- and ·games like charades in the 
ed a roaring weekend at the Snow motel rooms. Since there wasn't 
Festival in Caseville. When the an awful lot to do, an awful lot of 
day arrived' there was no snow in food was consumed that weekend. 
Clarkston. But optiriiiSm:.--~·runs Doug and Kathie Pierson of 
high among snowmobilers and the Clarkston remember a few funny 



took 
her---leav;irig · 
theirs. .. _, ,_;, ·: :;; .,il(:f.':·: , ·.· ·. ·... . ... ~-·i't ~f_r~.s lun.entS.i,t~y~~r,ro:n~ .·v~li.t11ned 

"Scared toJ4.eattt··. ·rem:~w:ber~. . _· •.. .storag{:,-~, <,J- · 
.Kathie, ''But T··di(ln't -ha,v~ any_:·_· .. · Even-refreshnlent- .breaks don't __ . . . --
choice!" ' _ · .•. : '::=t . ~:; · .. -~ .. '-~lway,S' gg~'tlie·-:-~!lf .they~_were~ ·::· :_ ... l;ois ... the_ eats, .~er -

Storie~ of breakdown!'· a~:also ~phiiimid and accidents. h~ppen _ husband, : Lant plans-_the route 
abundant among snowmobilers. then. Lois Thibault of Unonville Jor the --safari. He remembers <:. _ 
Jerry .and· Noreen :~a~el' : rif;~as ~ :ehipp~~t; td'9th_to~re~ember spend~ng ari _ afternoon-~ of .·such . · 
Independence· Towq~htp ·· _reca)l ;~ne such stop ·by.· Apparently the _plamung when he eve.n ~ent s.o-far 

· ':· " · · '' · .. · · - ~ ; ·- as to select a site for th~ :¢a.tl).pfire · 

· ~'.Liv~n- tlp · yCrQr · 
...... ~- '""l'··:!"'· ,,_, f"·:.:, .... ..;.:;.:- :~~- . 

. ··• :; . PROGRAMS SI;:T. UP TO-SUIT 
:_ ··voUFfiNDIVIDUAL NEEDS . 

eep your body trim 
.and fit with· us I -

and setit up. Later 'he wenl back _ 
and lit it so it'.d be just ~ighhvhen 
the c~ravan arrhr_ed at the spot. 

However; when th~,group-arrived 
there later that night· another 
party had taken advant~ge of the .. 
fire and were cirCled . around. · 

_· 74l"i:LIZABETH LK. RD. 

·wear ·,for '16 'like . . . 
-.-~··· .. - . - r -. . 

I ·-~ 
c: . ·-

wa~ing up. . _. 
The Thibaults party· pulled in 

an:Yway. After waiting patiently 
for soine time and hinting that the 
first group move ~long, Doug 

HOURS: 
MON., WED: 
THURs: 9 to 
TUES., FR 1.: 

to 7 
T. 9 to 12 

.... 

. WA TE:RFORD 
.682-8555 

(LOWER LEVEL) 

(just left of Airport Rd.) · 

f 

···: .• _,, >' . .,p;." ··-. · ;- Dt,to•er ·~:6 .. Z6 
. ;.· __ ... ·--~ .- ~:':F :~ ';. .. - :· 1~ . 

'•, . 

. . 



• •• "1t" 

.. , : (Continued from page 9) 
· " -''1Jt~b.most beautiful trip we AU that can happen in a matter agr~ that ~achining in. Oakland~y private·. owners,; . . - -
·q:!rlDade'~~ .~t Beuhla," Kathie _ of a few hours ;tiJAe, according to ~olln6' is a ~ummer, but up north . Most. of ~e fadtes enJOY . the 

. . · ~~~Qil &~14, I~ was warm ~nd No~en .. Baker, who remembers tt's the greatest 1 .. . . , sp?rt for the nc:J.e, the co~pamon

.. . ~~~ W~-~bo~t thr~ feet of ltght :th.e WP ~~t ..c;;n4~~ under -just According to Pietson the folks shtp and ihe s~enery. Its also a 
- - pow~er~,ow .. · . ' such colid.lttons. Caug~t by the up nort~ . d~p-end on th.e way of getting away from 

1\.ccordmg to those that know, elements, there's nothtng to do snowmobilers for_ much of thetr household chores for the week~ 
~t }s ~ ': p~ett:y. good· c6mbjna- but plug on to the destination, winter livelihood, and streets, _end. . . ·. 

. tion. Tli~ -nde ts smooth and load up the machines and head fields and forests are wide open to Many make snowmo~jlmg a 
. comfortaJl~e ~nd irl a plac~ like honie. · · enjoyment. Many trail~; ate family sport. Mary Alice Seel- . 
Beil~la, . n~a.r T~averse City, the ' Most snowmobile enthusiasts · maintained by the state and many (Continued on page iJ) · 
scenery ts beautiful. · 

When. the· temperature gets too · JiiiiiiQ:U;;:;:;:;::;;;::;;=:;;::;;iii;!iiiiiiiiiiiitii;iiiiii'"--------~-:---, high for too long a time the snow 
. gets wet and_ bogs the machines 
down. If it gets warm enough to 
rain the. fup is over. If it then 
turns cold: again, a crust forms 
and riding can become hazar
dous. 

Snowmobile safety. 
cla~ses planned . 

Snowmobile time will soon be 
here. To get ready for the big 
season in Michigan, the safety and 
educational unit of the Sheriffs 
Dept.'s Marine Division will again 
sponsor a safety course for young 
people in the operation of the 
recreational vehicle. 

The course will be held at the 
Law Enforcement Complex, 1201 
N. Telegraph Road., Pontiac on 
Saturday,October 2S,in the 
basement Civil Detense Room. 

Classes are from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Interested persons should 
contact the Marine Division at 
858-4991 for further information 
and registration before the course. 

Safety certificates will be issued 
for successful completjon of the 
two classes. Under Michigan Law, 
minors between the ages of 12 
and 16 must possess a satety 
certificate to operate a snowmo
b,ile without the supervision of an 
adult or on property not owned by 
h!s parents or legal guardian. 

'There is no fee for the class. 
We just want to provide this 
service so that we will have a sate 
and fun snowmobiling season for 
an:· said Sgt. John Lamberton, 
head of the Marine Division. 

Last year's SST was out of sight! SST for J976 is 
even better. You could say 20% better! Because 
that's how much additional horsepower. you ·can 
expect from the new fan-cooled SST 440. It has 
an all new "E~' version Yamaha engine which 
combined with Sno-Jet's Sonic-Tuned exhaust 
and new high performance clutch is Dyne-0- · 
Mite! You'll see when you try it ... at your 

et dealer ... that's us , .. CLARKSTON 
POWER CENTER. 

THE 
'CLASSIC 
·sPORT 

MACHINE 

....INo:IEr 
HERE. AT ••• 

SEE ·us AT THE "WINTER SPORTS" SHOW 
PONTIAC MALL 

CLARKSTON· POWER CENTER 
6560 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON 
625-3045 625•3053 

Fast Cats, Fanpy Cats, Family Cats. !;verY' new 
Cat for '76-am;l they're all here n,bw. With plenty 
of extras to make 'em all eXtra special. And the 
new really gonna move you. 

Come see the 9ats· for '76. Come get in on the 
good times. Because wheJher you're a racer or an 
easy rider, that's what snowmobiling'-s all about 

/ ~-

SMORGASBORD 
. EVERY FA IDA Y 

12 to 2 p.m. 
IN THE BLUE LOUNGE 

The 
French Cellar 

DANCING 
FRIDAY & 

SAT~RDAY NIGHTS 
RiNG 

BOB RUTZEN'S 
"Gpod Sound" 

( 

Ff~(Jf 
~I;:-~- , 
~: ' 



SN,O;WMO.BILE~IJSUR-AN-CE 
MULTI-MACHI-NE DISCOUNTS 

Call us tor detaiis on· SNOWMOBILE 
INSURANCE ... ·we are. 

YOUR SNOWMOBILE INSURANCE CENTER 
' ' ~ ' . 

-serviee·For All Your lnstirance Needs ... At 
. 6% CHURCH STREET - CLARKSTON - 625-0410 

nowmobiling 
(Continued {ro'f!l page 10) 

• binder of Ortonville said that her 
, family usually speods its. time wi~h · 
other 'couples who take ' their 
chiidren along. The Seelbinders. 
put a lot of · miles on their 
machines. 

"Arnold (Mary--Alice' 
band) has over 3,000 miles on his, 
-and I have a good 1200 on- my new 
one.'.' she said. · 

Many feliows 'like racing their 
machines. Mike La Magna of 
Lake Orion (his wife, Gail, races 
too), and Doug Pierson Of 
Clarkston prefer "beer can 
races"·: According to Doug. they're 
notsanCtioned, and usually pretty 
unorganized -- but lots of fun. 

"It's crazy,'' he said," a guy will 
spend $50 on his machine to make 
it go faster for a chance· at $25." 

These fellows have no desire to 
get inyolved in professional· 
racing. Doug recaii~d watching a 
race at Imlay pty, ·part of the pro 
circuit. 
"~hat was pretty discouraging. 

'-'UI'tttr1:ueu on,page 12) 

MERC •E---.~ ,., 

SNO TWISTER 

THE ENGINE is liquid-cooled Kohler, two cylinder with 
IGNITION that is Thunderbolt "Hi-Rev" COl. 

WEIGHT: 330 lb. LENGTH with Skis- 90 in. WIDTH: 39 in. 
HEIGHT: 31 in. 
SPECIAL RACING FEATURES: Include Forged Pistons- Rac
ing loop Handlebar - Special quality hi-speed rod bearings and 
Fiberglas upper and lower cowls. 1 

cSno CN' Go.cShop 
.-~a.s75 Elizabeth Lake Rd. • 681-21fl• ... 

Pontiac 

JP-Oliud~ ": - . 
--~. • . . 

1 
A born classic! The allliitlf!!iil..._ new '76 Polaris TX. It's 
the ultimate shOwmobile 

loaded with : rac~-proveri features. Selett ·your new 
TX. with one of .. three SuperStar engines: 249cc, 
336cc and 432c~. 

' .•-

t 
I 

I 
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Almanac says winter starts wild 
- WATEaFORD HILL SAUNA 

YOUR & HANDBALL COURTS 

1St . 6110 DIXIE HWY., WATERFORD 
j 623-0390 

STOP FOR WINTER 
-SPORTS GEAR • • • 

COACH'S 
CORNER 

~ . ~· • .~-;.<-<®1'v* · ,......,.,;.-

* 3 NEWLY REMODELED COURTS 
MAPLE HARDWOOD FLOORS 

* NEW WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOM 
* REMODELED MEN'S LOCKER ROOM 

* 4 PRIVATE SAUNAS 

Fall Tournament Schedule 

· Nov. 29•30 Men's Singles Racquet Ball 
Women's Doubles Racquet Ball 

Dec. 6•7 Men's Singles Paddle Ball -
and Handball 

BAVER Hockey Skates 
BAVER & RIEDELL 

•· - Figure SkaJes_ - ---- - ~County _pr_Q_$~Cf..l_t_Qr_f$_r_g~qk~ efltter_s_c;,n__ -~- - Trophies for First & Second Place 
-- --- - - ------ -Singles-$6 00 - -

Entry Fee: Doubles $8.00 SKATE SHARPENING 
SKATE TRADE-IN 

ALL HOCKEY 
SKATES & EOUIP~ENT 

and wife, Kathy, ore snow fans 
\ 

Call 623-0390 for information 

RACQUET-PADDLE BALL 

SKI GLOVES 
SNOWMOBILING GLOVES 

Herman Survivor 
HUNTING BOOTS 

Wigwam SKI SOCKS 
HUNTING SOCKS 

SKI HATS 

Woolrich FLANNELS 
WOOLS- CHAMOIS 
DOWN JACKETS & 

DOWN VESTS 

Coach's 
Corner 

You'll never 
find a better 
sled than this 
year's CAT -

Continued from page 11) 
There were - two deaths · and 
something like 26 hospitaliza
tions." 

Whether you are a snowmobil
ing veteran or a novice, it is time 
to plan those outings now. 

1 According to the "Old Farmer's 
'Almanac," winter is going to start 
I out wild and- settle down to mild 
in January. If you set any store in 

:that publication maybe December ! 
i is the month for your snowmobile i 
1 outings. 

with the brand ·new smoother-movln' and longer-lastin' 
SPIRIT E~J.GINES. 

ARCTIC CAT • .SNOWMOBILES 
• CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES 

NO PAYMENTS 
'TILL 12-15 WITH 

APPROVED CREDIT!' 

-I NOW IN STOCK I 
MON. - FRI. 10 to 7 
SAT. 10 to 4 

-PANTHER oF PONTIAC 
2274 S.TELEGRAPH- PHONE: 

-ACROSS FROM MIRACLE MILE 

Think Snowl 

Fine Shoes for Children, 
Men and Women 

4528 Dixie 
Drayton Plains 
just North of 

Frembes 673-9666 

A pretty boot thats waterproof 
to keep your feet warm all 
winter long. 

Brown or Black 

Children's 9- J 3 
Missy J-4 
Women's 5-JO 

-

dunham 

II!!! -See Our Wide Selection of 
Wln.ter Boots ·fo, Fun tlnd.Dressi :'!-

' ,__ '·, 
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Hunting 
. appeals 

to all 
ages 

Chris Hirneisen, 6595 Oakhil/, ',.displays the 8-point, 
240-pound buck he shot with a 55-pound bow at ab.out .. 8;·a.m. 
Sunday near Gladwin. Chris has been huritiizg'l8years with a 
bow and arrow. 

. ·hecJrcznv out compass reading was one of many lessons . 
learned by John Polomski [left] John Gee, and [right] Gary 
Turner from instructor Bob Fay [second from right] during a 
weeklong course in hunter safety at Davisburg Elementary. 
The boys were among 21 students between I 1 and 15 who took 
the course .. Tips on safe handling of guns, first aid, map 
reading and good sportsmanship were learned by the boys. 

. . '' . , '\, l • I 'I,, ' ' ~, ' . 

·•f~i, . -;~-tfJe. -~ ~-"' ........ ••' -~ ..... c 
·' .· .,,.. . , •••. , •. j.,~· .-.,.. ' . ' 
P ....... 

· · · · - \Kirby A. Hutchison 
I announces 

': the opening of his 

· . New Office 
. 3392 Sashabaw 

Drayton Plains ~ 

674•0464 

SERVING: CLARKSTON • WATERFORD . 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

.WITH: AUTO • HOME OWNERS • LIFE 
RECREATIONAL VEHICL'I • MARINE 

Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
. -

.For Complete Coverage of All Your Insurance Needs. 

-~-~~~·· 1HUTCHISON'S 
., .... ...:::.....•·••• • INDEPENDENT INS,URANCE AGF.NCY 

L----....::. 

Sail This Winterl-'---------------. 

. A c;~~;~~~· te EBOAlS ---
.selection fro·m just $350. oo. 

·i··:-·:i.:::·:/.:·•. * Loekley Skimmer 
* DN-60 . Largest Iceboat 

Class in the world I 

* Arrow 1 oo M.P. H. 
· 2-person boat 

* Complete Stock of 
· Iceboat Hardware 

See these ICEBOATS· at Pontiac Mall Oct. 19 thru 26 . 

:HARBOUR IMPORTS 
2985 Orchard Lake. Road • Keego Harbor 
Corner of Cass 1 Lake Rd. & Orchard Lake Rd. 

681-1150 

SKI TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
PINE VALLEY- ·Mr. HOLLY 

Ski Both· Areas All Season At One Low Family Rate: 
$175 . $100 $45 

. ·FIRST MEMBER SECOND MEMBER EACH ADDITIONAL MEMBER 

,~ ORDER YOU_R 
FAMILY'S SEASON ·PASS NOW! 



· Special Sunday Dinner Buffet 
NOON - 5 p.m. 

Adults $5.95 
Children under 10 $3.95 

New Sunday Hours: Noon - Midnite 

195 Clarkston· Rd. Just east of M-24 
l.ake Orion 693-i224 

WATER, WHITE-DEATH" 
"ABSOLUTELY BREATH-TAKING!" 

• - Jud1lh Cust. NBC· Today Show 

. A CINEMA CENTER FILMS PRESENTATioN 
TECHNlCOLOR · A NATIONAL GENERAL PICTURES RELEASE ~ 

SHOW TIMES: 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tues. 
Sat. 6:00, 8:00, & 10:00 
Sun. 6:00 & 8:00 

ANNUAL HALLOWEEN 
SPOOK SHOW 

Sat. & Sun. l:OO and_ 3:20 

VINCENT PRICE in 

"DR. PHIBES" . ' 

Plus Cartoons 

Thws.. 0~!· 23, 1975 Thp·rlnrhinn fMich. J News 

' ·~ ~ . 

~-··~·· ...... its kind for Michigan, ArtistS' Village, a multi media box and . cost $4.50. Personal 
according .to-Daisy Dowling of arts and crafts sale, will focus on imprinting, is also available at a 
Main· ·Street Antiques; is the oJ.jginal artwork- by Michigan small · additional charge. The 

· · ''Great American Kitchen -- painters and· artisans, October.30 cards may be. purchased at the 
.Yesterday and Today" show and, through November 9, at the North Oakland Unit Office, 70 · 
.sale which will be October 24, 25, Pontiac Mall· Shopping Center, West Lawrence, Pontiac, pho~e 
a·nd 27 at Bonwit's Cellar in the Waterford Township. The indoor 332-5620. 
Somerset Mall. It's the only ·show art fait will be oj;en to the public 
and sale Da.isy knows· of which is daily 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
devoted exclusively to kitchens Sundays_ 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

*** 

and she'll be there, she says. Admission·. is free. 
She's just returned from a *"* 

buying trip to the· East, having Oakland County Parks. and 
come home laden with many fine Recreation Commission will spon
antiques for Christmas giving, she sor a senior citizens Halloween 
reports. You can see them at Dance from 7:30 to 11 p.m. 
Main Street Antiques in Clark- Friday, October 31 at Waterford-
ston. Oaks Activities Center,· 2800 

Music Hall Center 
Performing Arts, 350 Madison 
Ave., Detroit, will present "Ollie's 
Children's Workshop", a Detroit- · 
based children"s theater group, in 
a December 23 production of" An 
Old Fashioned Christmas." Two 
performances at 2 and 6:30 p.m. 
are scheduled. Tickets are $1, $2 
and $3. 

*** *** Watkins Lake Road. Floyd 
"How to Succ~ed", which won Snyder's band will play for the The Oakland University Sym-

every prize awa ed for the costume affair. Cost is $1 which phonic Band will present a free 
1961-62· Broadway se :on~ a sure includes coffee, tea and snacks. public concert on Friday, October 
winner for Avon Playe~ning *** .31 at 8 p.m. in Varner Recital 
play of the sea!lon. Michigan Cancer FObndation Halt: 

Performances are November 6, greeting cards for the holidays are The Band will present works ~y 
7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 2!,.,\22. now on sale. Two designs are American composers Warren 
Curtain time is 8:30p.m. and 7:30 available, one a bam scene and Benson, Norman Delio Joio, and 
on Sundays. the second a non-denominational John Barnes Chance. The director 

. ___ .. --·-· _ ·--~~~-- _ design. Both are packaged 25 to a is James Dawson. 
"-- --------------·------·-:.-----------·--·--..-- -·-····---------------------

r------------"""'!!~---------·---,-_. "' .. _ .... . .... -...... _ ... -·:iti:···- __ , - - ·- -~-----· 
The Franklin Historical Society 

will host its fourth annual Poor · 
Richard's Antique Fair November · 
6, 7 and 8 at Franklin 
Community Church. Hours ate 11 ; 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday. Admission is $1.50. 
· Twenty-one Michigan antique 

dealers will display their authentic 
wares. There will also be a ba~e 
sale and tea room. · 

. R·EST' ·.A. u·RA'. ··NT Prot:eeds will help build a fence around the · Broughton HQuse 

6 25
_
5370 

. (Hunter's Whip) in the histo;ical 
6726 Dixie 

A. Steaks 
.I.-Fish 

.. 

_. c-.icken 

& 
.I, Fa111ily Dinners 

village of Franklin. 
*** . The Meadow Brook Art Gallery 

at Oakland University is holding 
the· first comprehensive showing 
of Austrailian aborigine art. ever 
held in the Midwest. · · 

The free exhibit entitled 
"Australian Bark Paintings" is on 
display now through October 31. 

Gallery hours are from 1 to 5 
p.m., Tuesday , through 
_and from 2 to 6:30 p.m. . 
Saturday and Sunday. On even- · 
ings whei"e there is a Meadow 
Brook Theatre production. the 

!gallery is open from 7:30 to 8:30 
._ ____ _.._ ________ ~--~--------------------~.p.m. 

24-Hour 
Restaurant and 
Carry Out Service. 
Pizza :• Chicken 
Shrim · • Fish 

.·.··1···.·· -· II 
· Mike -your reservations now to 
. catch t~~ bus frof!l the hospitality 

room at , the Motel to Pontiac 
Stadium f()r the next Lions horne 

-:game~ aga:i~Sl "t1r~ ... Clev-ehmd 
Browns Nov. 9. · 

:sus departs i hour before 
game time 



*** 
. The Oakland UniversitY Alum-

,. -ni Association will Q.old- a-benefit 
art auc#on on S!Jlltday•,• .October 
26. The program is open fo the 
public. All proceeds go for 
student loan, scholarship, and· 
research funds. · 

The 7 p.m. reception and 8 

Oakland Center on Campus. The. F. -~ · • · 
donation. is $1 per person. .· O r I S t 
· . The Highlan:;:kes Campus of · , ·. · • · · . . 
Oakland Community College is . . . -

· seeking artists and craftsmen 
wishingJo participate in tl)e Thh:d 

. Anriua] Autumn Festival of 
·Creative Arts to be .held Nov. 21, 
. 22 and 23. 

Exhibits will be accepted in· the 
'areas of · · paiq~ing, sculptUre, 
ceramics, photogtaphy, and han• 

·.dicrafts. Approximate~y 8Q artists 
are e1'pected to e:~hibih · No 
commission will be' charged by the 

. College for those wishing to sell as 
well as exhibit. To reserve space 
or to receive further information,' 
contact Jim Combs at 363-7191, 
ext. 261. 

*** 
ihe Avon Players will present 

the musical "How to Succeed in 
Business Without· Really Trying" 
November 6, 7 8 and 9, 
November 13, 14, 15 and 16 and 
November 20, 21 and 22. 

Tropical Plants 
& ·Gifts •- Cut Flowe 

Car~ations 30c ea. 
Dried: Flow~ts .~ ~- ~ · 3 50 Doz. 

.·_ .. - . 29B _.: .. . h· 
. Porn poms 2. . u~:~ ·. 

·clearance Sale! ·a.u·LIIS 
·Tulips .. -. ~ . 8 fir 6tc 

' .··' ·, £ 

Crocus .... 12 for ·49c 

Daffodils ... 5 for 69c 

Hyacinths : . 5 for 69c 

5795 M-15 (A & P Shopping Center) Clarkston· 

· · m~ae;ra.rYJJ3 ~ s -~P
-&:~·art~.sup-plies 

-·. WEEKEND SPECIAL · _ 
_ . ·i/2 fb. 3-ply natural jute 

Be Our 
· lluest and 
Enjoy Free 
Refreshments · 

80¢ ,/ 

One of 
. Lowrey Organs 

Finest 
'Artists 
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Some prospects may come looking in ltle"'Ye1tow---~-' ·· · 
Pages just for~· Maybe because a satisfied customer 
recommended you or because they saw your other 
advert!sing, or just passed by your place of-business 

- · ·- ·- -· -· ----- ---·--· --and--liked--what-they ssw. - ---
Other prospects may be lookingJor anyone. 

< . 

They may be. newcomers who don't know 
the area, or people with an emergency 
buying problem. Or maybe they're dis
satisfied. with peqple they're now 
doing business with. Whatever 
the reasons, don't keep your 
business a secret. Tell 
customers everything they 
need to k.now to ~ake it ~~sy 
·to buy from you. Remembe,r, 
when their fingers do the . 
walking, it's a snap 
(for you, too)! 



··- ' . . ., .... ,.,: .. ··:.-.· .•.. ~~ ... · __ -.. ~.· .. _· ... ~.·.-.·~--···:··.:_~·"",:J.·.· ... _-.•. ~.·~.~-.. : ..•. : .. :··· s ...• ,_._.·.· ~-·.·~-·.'.·· .. :_· . .. ·.~·e.~4ml· :~ ·~<, ~r~\{,·~ ~: ,~;~+ . . . . . . . .. :~ ·_: . 
. §#~~.:miP;. ~1'1¥.- ~~pijl: . . . . . · tltey __ ll:ad . wak_ e th.e p·o. sitio. n .. ·.of ._road'. 

Da,.~~.. <· •· tc~~~Jtter:way··· . ··no ' ·to· their ·crimPiiSsiolier elective Jf the--road .. inv'es1;Mii:nt'l•W,Ji'e~fU 
the p ty Roa~l.Coin-· .- J?.Jd~}.arn~;, .. •. ~ · ... · . ;; .•... ,: ·.. . ~~~~~~~·~tsLstgt, ·in:: ~~~~c tiJe. . 
niiSst' ...... , ..... , ·. '~k~:::;~·-.,~.-;,;~ : · . . . . ., Tlie ·state .: repl'esenta:tive says -buil,thng 'drew ·angry ·-responses · feqler~~ti~D.tls 1)1¢(itl)me a:vailatnel:'to· 

. ~!;d;eitfli,•. P.t~s:relea~-e put Grubba, ·managing . that. altho~gn lle was. :'efesent at ,froin the rQad COJ1l~j,!i~fon~rs. . .. enlarge . . .. present. road 'c.Q:rnilllis~··· 
outby~tllatbOdy: tliis w~k:for::his. comlili!>sion. · said · the'l?oard m'e'etinl following. the "I don'trespoJJ.d to threa~;" is ·· sion ' .. beadquarte~ · ·. on -Pil•nti:it!'· 
efforts~tc:Vpre'vent-the putcbase·of. ·examin«tion · of the · . public .h~aring.at \Y.hich time the what. Road Commi~sioner. John . Lake' Road .. · 
the $872,ooO·Keati · ilding in revealed' they were as vote to. purchase was, ·made,, he ~ti~.u is. 'reported . to have · 8.. .:,. ~;·. . · · . _ ~- . . . ' ... ~ 
Bev~fly . Hin~;' :· tm. .~\ys die , .' represell;tett.. . .• : : . . w.as nof. giyet(~ fba.~Ser!9 an:s;rer t responded .. ~ . . . . . . . . U I q I. n 9 0 CfiV I fy . 
commissio#' .~tacked the . ,pub lie • "Sixty-ofthe signatur~s were on question~_ta{s~a· ~y'f~~£mnihiS" . Roa(f: ·Copi~issioner . William .. f •Jr ·nc'' . .,. . . . ~. . . . ' 
heari!Ji . pri<:ir ~~- tp .. itS'; formal. a ·. petitio~. expres~mg; _conc~.rn . sion 1n its recent press rele~se. 0_ •. Richar<Js·sugg.ested Tri'm 'YOrk to' . s .. 1 I . . . ~(JSI·ng .. 
decisi<in .to buy.. ·· · • ' about . the -purchase/' . Grubb a . ·. Calling the episode "ail ·un.for- get~ l~w putting road commission _Building activity in Indepen-

"First .there was a ~ix-pp in reported. ''The ~tlief ltO_.were tunate personality clash", . Trim" respo~sibilities under .·board of dence Township . continues to· 
·time regarding the' public hearing. affixed to a petitiQil for improve~ said he would. continue to fight for county commissioners throqghout · surpass that recorded . for- . like · 
Held at •9 . a.m .. in the .Road ro,e~t 9f· ~els.ey Ro!id,,;·that only the upgrading of roads~- in his the state. · .... periods last year. . · .. · 
CommJssfoti ' garag~. it . was . incidentally asked Tpm if state- district. . "The CQUnty road- commissions, ' Permits during September were 
designed to eliminate.· ·all those · ments h~ ·made -iti a newspaper He also noted that . propos~d particularly in Oakland ·County, . issued for an estimated $661_,842' 
peopl~~ who ._work .. A group of colt.JD}~ about the .purchase were legislation would · turl} · roa.a do not get enough money from the ·in new constru,ction. They includ~ 
senior ·.citizens .was . tol~ ·there, accur,at~.'· . commission and· parks and gas_and weight tax to deliver .·an nine h()mes and an addition to the,: 
wasn't room f()r them ifthey cliose Trill)- said the petitions were the recreation commission responsi- adequate road system,'' Richards Free Methodist Church of Dray• 

. to sho'Y· up 200-strong; · _ work· 'of Nelsey Road re.sidents bilities over to the county said. "Give them (the ··county ton valued at $260,000. _ . 
•'Tbatwasbecausethecommis~_whoh~pedtoseetheir'roadpaved executive_. -Trjm said he was commissioners) the gas. apd·· A year ago permits were 

sion had parked·j.rucJcsjn need of s.oon:and .. ·who waQted to get researching the bill and that he weight tax money and let them .. estimated to resul! in $473,371 of 
repair in the garage a~d attached. chloridet.\(,l)l . ..it this fall. · . feels "steps need to be taken to supplement it from the county new construction. 
snow· plow blades to them. ·Field ''When. they learped tpat I was make the Oakland County Road general fund as needed to provide In Clarkston·· village, permits · 
personnel were ~tlso held on the pursuing· objections to the road Commission more responsive to county residents the good roads were sought for one .new home . 
premises for the hearing."Some of commission ·purchase, they want- the needs ·of the people." · . they deserve." and three additions arid remodel
them called and told me,"·Trim ·ed to know what they could do to Other legislation includes mak- The purchase ··of . the new ingjobs, valued at $68,922. A yeat: 
said. _ help; They-~uggested submission ing road c·ommissioners elected, building is said ~provide needed ·ago the estimated construction 

----··--·-----,.- -safcl:Oenad-n:o··ni'bu:ghT ororp-etitt<>n-s-:;ottrlleoasisthar!her·1nsteaa·or-al>pointea-:-nirrr says-· space-for -the·-ru-a<:t-cummission-ngme-aue_· to.pet:mits- issued-iii 
i~timidating "the commission in ~pose ·any co~mission move he doesn't favor t~at bill, bu~ .h.e staff to do its work. Commission- September was $15,000. 

hts efforts to halt the purchase. 'because of betng repeatedly does favor, one that would hmtt ··-------------------------• 
He said his constituents feared ·tqrped· down by commission appointive terms to four years in 
diminished road services in -officers in phone conversations place oftlie present six. c I k N 
northwest Oaklarld County if the with them over Nelsey Road." The road ·cornmission in its ar s· f 0 n ews 
road commission personnel w~re Trim- said the · circumstiinces release said that "Trim's hint that . 

. . mH?lvle~ farther south to Beverly :W~thre thexplai~e~ in a _cover letter he mhig
1
ht,b

1
e ti'~!Jrce~' toL_ .dr~ft antd The Clarlqton (Mich.) News Thurs., Oct. 23, 1975 17 

t s. . wt . · _ e pettttons, and · he added pus egts a on . m ansmg o 

Twenty-four busi.:students ~re . ·'· ·f.hfs ~i~s i~ ~0 ':different than ~here .ar!! ,.,.,~hree, eigbtJls and :u.nderstaf.!dably. "not ·had a the class seems to be doing welt 
scurrying around the Clarkston . the ·. other eighth '_grade metals three sixteens. of. ari, inch on the -ch.ance t?·WOrk w~!h Dad .and do .. -and he jVOUld eve~tu;tlly like to. 
Junior High shop rooiri seventh Class this fall. The students are ruler:"· · thmgs wtth tools, he satd. see t6e enHre shop· d~p*rtmetJt. ·. 
hour, whipping up inetal · ash ehtnusiastic, both classes are But the hair in this class is Altogether, though, l.amb said · integrated. . ' . 
trays, planters and barbecue doing the same level work, and grown a little longer and there's a 
-forks. botli classes ask questions such as bit more giggling going on. 

The class is full of eighth grade 
girls studying metals this semester 
and woodworking. next semester 
for the first time in the history of 
the school. · · 
· The girls are making the most 

of gettipg into something that is 
usually considered a "boy" class, 
according to teacher Tom L!lmb .. 

J:hey are doing well, seem to be 
et1joying . themselves, and in· the 

. words of one,· think the class is. 
"far out." . 

The girls have only been at it a 
few. weeks, aria already a small· 
riv4lry has developed . between 
sorne of them and· the all bof 
Class. 

usome of the. guys are . 
sure they don't want any 
showing them· up," Lamb 
.. , And I've go~ three little wnmpn·c: 

. . Hbberli who've .said they are· 
. · gding to show. them up." 

' · The· female students. say 
· ··. to. be treated.Just like. . 

but ··in one:'.inst~nce · · 
·:}re;ttll'l.i.!inf· ba~.kfir~d~ . -~ 
~---"'l8l.futt.----IJ<IVP ... :the--gir\S a 

· ·.he';' bo's' .... ·.·. 
'. ~-·· .. , . y, l ' on ... jf.i~: sa.we-&cate. . 

. :~;.·.~ 



Fireplace design is Ed's specialty, and he outdid himself on his own. 

own 

Sharron (above) likes decorating, while daughter Sharon 

(below) collects dolls. 

by Hilda Bruce favorite. The 16-foot ceiling vocationally and they could 
of The Clarkston News contributes to a feeling of continue in· their native lifestyle. 

Studio ceilings and celestory spaciousness and light while the Sharron has no such ethnic ties. 
glass windows which run along crossed beams at the 8-foot level, When she met and married Ed 
the front of the living area in the with a lighting .fixture suspended she was "amazed at the strength 
Ed Santala home are the most through them from the 16-foot of the ties of family and 
striking product of Ed's recent level, give a cozy dining atmos- tradition." The way of life, 
project. · phere. language and cooking of the 

As owner of Briarwoode Build- Throughout the house earth Finnish prevails today much as it· 
ers Inc., he's redesigned the colors prevail. The sculptured did in the past, she explained. 
contemporary ranch which he and shag of the living area, in black, Laughing, she said, "I am a 
his wife, Sharron, and daughters, white, gold and brown .is 4istant relative of James Monroe!'' 
Shari, 9, and Kristin, 7, recently complimented by the textured (Her maiden name was Monroe. 
purchased in Independence white walls and da.rk woodwork. "Everyone says so but no one has 
Township. The ceramic tile in the foyer, in . any proof." 

"It was redesigned four times on black and brown, is repeated in . "And my grandparents were 
the job!" Ed laughed,"lt's a good the white fireplac~ hearth. French-Canadian" she continued. 
thing I was my own builder. As it Contemporary design originat- The only true Finnish articles in 
Was, I went over the budget!" ed in Scandinavia and the the house are the bathroom 

Fireplaces are Ed's favorite Santalas preference for it may cabinets, according to Sharron. 
design projects so he designed his stem from Ed's heritage. He is a "Not by design," she said, "We 
own. The massive hood, reaching third generation Finnish- ordered the simpliest lines we 
the ceiling, is constructed of wood American. could and when they came they 
and drywall with a textured finish. Ed's mother, who is Finnish, were stamped 'Made in Finland'." 

The same textured finish came from north of Houghton, The Santala's prime interest 
continues over the room's ceiling and his father, also Finnish, came right now is th~ir new home, new 
and upper walls. The lower walls from Minnesota. They met in community, and Ed's business, 
and the ·half wall near the Detroit through mutual friends. now three years old. 
fireplace are paneled with floor All four of his grandparents The girls, who selected the 
boards installed at an. angle. came to the States from Finland ·colors for their own rooms, collect 

Ed explained the grey color of around 1905. dolls, play the piano and belong to 
the paneling. "The painters and I ''They all lived within 60 miles Girl Scouts. 
spent an hour mixing stain before of each other in Finland," Ed Nine-year-old Shari has dolls 
we got the right color." explained, "but met and married from Germany and Scotland and 

The grey is a blend of the black here." one for which her gra~dmother 
and white color scheme of the He also explained that the crocheted the dress in her 
room. The red couch lends a economy of Finland was bad at c9llection. 
bright note. The glass and chrome the time and many Finlanders Sharron who used to be a 
tables accent the spaciousness of ca?Ie .t~ the No~hernMichigan, bookkeeper is busy decora~ng, "I 

, the room, and enhance the W1sconsm and -Mmnesota areas wa~t to do some wallpapering," 
c<>ntemporary mood.·· .... · · ·bf!c~~s.e i~ .~~~ .s.i~_ilar to. t~eit.:.--she··said, .. ·"and just-enioy the ~.·. 

·The· 'dining, ·roblll · 'is· 'Ed'S' · 'Hom~ta'tfd: "'ge·<fgt1l'f;hl~tr:(<-1<fitta~·1lnii'Se~ifncf"n1flfilfnity~~{J'N ~--~·'''·•·-IJ'~·,,i, · 
<--



.Notic~:·.: fonn 
..,...,....,,..._,._. ~br·o"J~b · police agenci~s~ 

Dr<~s.ec~ut4ll'.~-s office, used .to"'ur...~;·~~-\'1' 
· · cJteck,passer,thaf if~he fails· 

id«~ptiitl~ilticm· card. Do not ca5h·a ·. to .. D1ake ·good. the ·check, that 
.'<!''1:1":1!··· · .. ch~~,:wjt~!lY.Mi( ~e, .. pi~~ of cpmi"~l ;a,~~o~ .• wilJ, .cQmmence. 

· p~ot'ograPiii~;id . . c~tio11; to . · Com~rinari~e· bfthe comp,ain-
. supp9!1 .• 9:t)iet I:1~.qui~ :ID._. . allJ: . With . 'the Five . Mandatory 

~ •. Qt~l'' p...,ft-~flde'ntlty· ·wi~~ Pr;oviSions previously listed. 
physicardesciiption. · · • . · ·· ; · · · · 

-of ide~tification; · (one piece of . 3. • Do not· ca5h'~'secon~ ~ . 
w~ich must be .a Vil.lld. Ml~blgui cheeks" (a ch~k'passed .on: to and 
OperatOis · 0~•1· ~nformation presented for cashing by a: second 

. from tb~ . three pieces niust be person who is not the payee}. 
recorded on ·a form similar to~.· .4~:The.person w:ho ·r~eived the 

· · . . check '(te~ tb~, s.to~e,cletk) MVST -- . . · ... ·::.:~t~t=)~~i~:-~the ~~~ :.:. 
· . S;;Tbe:check must have passed · 

! 1n ·oaidat.a· ec.unt1~ · ·. · .· ·_ 
: •· the;a.bovt: fiv~.: p9,ipts. niust ~~ +~ . :. .· · 
.. rnet;'-ana t{ie followi'Qg ~ix. points . 
ate additionai ·safegoal"ds. ' · -· . 

WIN-NER'S 
-ANNOUNCED 

. · ·.6.- :.Know ;your endorser. . . . .•· ••::.........=1..11 

' · . · 7. Assign' only' one person to . · 

1'-approve checks_.~ Keep .a. daily. 
· schedule of who rs tespo~srble. 
. · · _8~a,sh . check,s only . for the 

amounf'o{ the purchase. . 
~:'Do not acc~pt checks without 

.. ·the passer's na~e printed .o.n-it., · 
. There are many rea- · 10; Cash checks w~e~. credit has · 

.sons•·for chronic fatigue, · been establ~shed throng~ "Check 
inclij,ding d~et ana . obe- Identification.·Card,?' . . ·. 
sity. However, ~xperts say .. , .. ·.·fl.~ :O~vel~lt ~- ·. 
it most often results from· ~·card for,checK c~sbin,1g PUO>ol>'es.:~. 
an iqabiJity to' relax and· · :"This< ~Olild· ·all'c .;lW·1 ~: ioqsiinE~S,Stl)cal~l\ 

. rest .. Some people crowd .. · . . to. institut~.:- a. · · .. · .. · 
. ctedif'check before issuanee and 

too much into their lives,:: pto\id~: a ~~!Jtfe~t.fl!e. ~f.a.csept~ .. 
. not allowing themseJv~s: · ·able: customets ·that may cash, 
·time to "fall apart.'' :· · · :checks: · ' · · ·· 

1----. ..... ----~ ... :· ··. • A.ny p.os.:sess:io~ 
~ aUm lt.tt 's". · . :, 9r- .... · ....................... ..,.'\'-

. ~pot~· · 
4 SOUTHM.t\IN 
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..... (~~ • . :~. ·~·-~t 
-:·· 
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·- :W!!~)(~ _bird?,, Wa~ it p p!ane? 

What was it. that dropped OJtt 
'?fijL,the. ~sky- into Jl-year-old 

SC:6tt White:'s hands . October 
· :a'-i~:~lt. was' a .. · travel-_weary 

.· b"'ii_lloon, _ which gave up and 
· :pqp'j)ed abqve Scott's ·home on 
:'jJJiidge Lake Road. Tlt.e 
bdlloon was-sent -by an A uruta, .. 
Ill; elementary- school student, 

. who attached a card r~questing 
-thefiizder to return rt, with the 
name of the finder and -the, 
date discovered, filled in. ''I 
think this is great, " Sc~tt said 
in his reply to the sepder. "I 
have never had anything like 
this happen to 'me before. " 
Scott plans on getting his: cla~s 
to conduct a similar balloon 
experiment next spring. 

by Bob ft Mar_vel White 

Americans everywhere are trying harder than ever· before to 
improve themselves and t6 get more out of life. Banks report 
the ~verage mortgage life_ is barely six years. A residential 
street ,turns_ over every fourteen years. A commercial street, -
downtown, turns over every ten years. On top of this, the 
population of the country- continues to rise, and to shift. No 
wonder __ the real estate market - is both _ exciting and 
contra~ictory. Obviously, it takes an.expert, like us, to know 
how to handle it to the best advantage. 

And we urge you to. call -us first at BOB WH.I'l'E'· REAL 
ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 with your listing. We 
have been helping people in the Clarkston area with their real 
estate transactions since 1947 and have expanded our sales 
force to serve your needs more completely. Amembet of MLS, 
we can expose your- property to an extensive number of 
qualified buyers. Hours: 9-9 mon-Thor; 9-6 Fr-i & Sat; 1-5 
Sun. 
DID YOU KNOW? 

That a broker may work independently, but a salesman 
must work for ari(fimder the supervision of a broker. 

•
-~' --
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- -Curt Cummings, of Cummings 
Cement_ Contractors on _-_ Crosby 

- Lake_ Road: will be temporarily 
exempted -_ fi:om a , , Springfield_-, 
Township~-:ordinance which' re. 
quires a masonry fence around: his 
business; if :he complies· with a 
Springfield Zoning .Board of 
Appeals request.. , - · · ·. - -

- In a special hearing-Friday, 'the 
board viewed Cummings' busi-

- ness and decided that a ma~onry 
fence would not prevent ·viewing 
.of his business equipment. 

.olt ,QtJY R. PUPP 
··uR;:~;JAeR -JANIG.IAN 

Medical and Surgical. Foot Specialis~ 
A_nnoun~e the opening of their practice of 

Po1diatric Medicine 
·and 

Foot Surgery 

57 46_ Wlt_LiAMS tAKt :ROAD 
(Between Dbde ·Hwy. & Airpoh. Rd.) 

Drayton Plains, .Michigan 674.~4184 

Village~, Hideaway 

Y o!Jr village hlde-aW:ay is available in this very traditio~al two-story. The · 
strength of the liome is t)lllb-fold, construction and architecture ... but you won't 

· . be able to overlook the beauty on the inside either. Put it all together plus an acre 
. of seclusion and you have real living. Four bedrooms, first floor laundry, fireplai::ed 

family room and much ~ore. 

This contemporary· two-story is tucked away in the most beautiful pines 
you've ever SEll?"; Four. bedrooms, family room and.,.a finished rec. room are just 
some of the features, .but wait until you see all the custom extras. The large ·Cedar· 
deck outside allows complete enjoyment-·when .enter.taining or relaxing. 

Country Rancl" 

V;ill~fie,thlsSf!_r~wll~g_ ls'aor~ctlvety 
···-".--• .,. ..• .,,....,.'F.nle>SI-eeotna·quarter$are separated from the formal and 

home a plea$1re to ~tertain_ in. iwo fireplaceS, . 
. . _ ·room, extra large_~ lt9h9?, with~!~".~:. E~e[yt}!!_f'l_g .. 

·--------·'"· ~ - # ••• -.-'----------:-~ • ·- i- ;. r~-

• ... • • ' • -,"{1 .. ,;. .·.' .-
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Doctor can cont.inue in mobile home 
. _Dr. Wayne Qood, Davisburg's United Methodist Church. .es. .requh'ements for lake-front bus· 
only general practitioner will _be · J:he original permit for a He also needed permiss~o~ ·to; inesses. 
able to keep an office in a mobile mobile home office was temporary 'bull~ part of the fence on' · ~o.bert Ko·hn, 8~90 Sho.re 
home on Cross Hill Rmld until and expired in December. residentially-zoned property, Dnve, was granted. side ~nd front 
January ·1, 1977~ In other action, the appeals ·which fronts along Bridg~ Lake . yard setback variances so he could 

'I:he Springfield· ·To·w.nship board gave Frank Warholak Neighbors attending the hear- :build a garage onto his home. 
Z<?ning Board of Appeals exte*d· permission . to construct an ing were fearful that storing autos Kohn wants to build the 

· · ed ·a two-year temporary permit eight: foot high . metal fence ·so close to the lake would pollute ·garage on .:the front side Of his 
for the mobile home office, until around Beardsley's Auto Parts, the ·lake, according to board .home, as a downhill slope in the 
the goctor can build· permanent 9406 Dixie Highw.ay. chairman AI Lopez. rear, and too little space on either 
quarters on the property off W arholak, who has an option The board · stipulated that side, prevents him from building 
Davisburg Road. to buy ·the auto p1:1ns. needed a Warholak k~p the fence at least elsewhere. 

Good· wants to begin construe- variance from township ordinan- 100 feet from the lake. Warholak He was given a nine-foot 
tion this spring of an ·office on ces which required a masonry must also find out and observe side-yard variance and . 20-foot 
property west of the Davisburg fence around auto parts business- Department of Natural Resources front yard. setback variance. 

Local vandalism will increase, 
but it's moving in spurts. I think · 
those who are caught should be. 
required to repair the dam~ge, · 
instead of just being made to pay .. 
You'd find. the incidence of 
vandalism would be cut down. · 

I think the only way to make 
repeaters stop would be to put · 
their names and pictures in the . 
paper. 

This will be an average· 
pheasant hunting season, both as . 
to the number of birds taken and 
the number of injuries and deaths. 
to hunters, both in the bird and 
deer season. There'll be. the usual·· 
number of heart attacks and 

. shootings, some of . them deliber
ate. 

We'll have three real big lottery 
winners, and then it will taper off 
for a while. Things come in threes, 
and that includes lottery winners. 

I think the idea of the Upper· 
Penninsula becoming a separate 

1
. 

state is a good idea, but I don't 
think it will ever . happen. 

The Federal government will ' 
have something to say about the . 
decision. Look how many years it 
took for Hawaii and Alaska to 

· become states. 
These recent tests showing it's 

man's world as far as ability in 
learning areas is due to the fact . 
tltat for so many years women 
have felt such advancement was a · 
man's 'role. If women now feel 
they are required to prepare for 
life the same as a man, it will be 
easy for them to equal the men's 
test scores. 

The role of women has been 
subservient for years and years, 
and just because someone says 
we're all equal now, it's not 
possible to change that quickly. 

Tests. administered to the . up 
and coming generation will show 
greater jichievement by women. 

11.: 
$·1 

Montcahn 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS' · 
. . 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

Acres and Acres ofState Land abuts this Custom-built (1971) 
ranch in country setting. Features include 3 bedrooms, l 1

/2 

baths, full basement with Rec Room and workshop and bright 
sunny kitchen (southerly exposure) to wide open spaces. The 
interior is professionally decorated and the fenced exterior is 
meticulously· hindscaped. Full price only $47,900. 

This cute Cape Cod home features 3 bedrooms, 
living room, formal dining. room, country kitchen 
appliances, 2 car garage. Nice family· neighborhood: 

VANNORMAN 
LAKEFRONT • $35,900 

Charming yellow New England ranch surrounded by big trees. 
Cozy fireplaced living room, 2 bedrooms, glassed 20 x 7 porch 
overlooking sandy beach, sunny country kitchen, 2 car 
attached garage, 1st floor laundry. Waterford schools. 

r··,...,-~·-.·. 't~ ~ -~ ·.;.: . ~ . *'( ,, 

! -

e 



I'm ·.s<>rry' is not· 
good. Etr)IO.LJ~ 

•. Jim and Ellen_ . · · · _ - .;· ·. _ · 
;,Psvchotogkal staff members of the Oakland; County · 
·Juvenile Court and Clinicai.Resources/lncorporated 

·As ad~uate middle-class· par- · manipula9ve tool to avoid punish
. ents we try. to teach our children. ment. 

aU of the amenities and niceties- of Some parents have been known 
social living. That involves teach- to say to 11 child after. an act of 

. ing them to say "Please,'' thank aggressive or deliberate misbeha-

. you," . excuse me," and "I'm vior, "Say you're sorry or I'll 
. sorry." punish you." If the child gives in 

The term "I'm sorry" may be and says he is sorry, his actual 
much over used .and frequently is guilt may be non-existent but he
taught.to show that one is contrite has apologized arid he has as a 
for a m:isdeed, It is intended to be· by-product learned how to avoid · 
an apology for an error or an punishment . in the future. In a 
unintended act, but unfortunately sense, a child who is taught to say 
it is frequently used as a he is sorry·has learned a lesson in 

. . . .,_ social hypocrisy which can lead to 
\interpersonal relationship pro
l>lems. Other people may act as if 

Co m·m unity the)'_ believe his apology. but other_ 
. . . children and adut'ts will not think 

well of hi!'~ fo~. ?eing dishonest 
tl--4~iil--··-··· .............. ..._,,._, .. v~J.--•1-'-'IJ .. '-oji.J---.. • ........ - .. -a.nd .. evetl-msensttLv.e ...... __ -~- ----- .. . 

,. 
i 

You'll be able to sleep in an 
hour later Sunday, October 26. 
The change back from Daylight 
Savings Time to Eastern 
Standard Time is due at 2 a.m. 
that day. 

A child who learns that an 
apology cancels out certain kinds 
of· behavior may believe or feel 
that there is no reason to try to 
check certain kinds of impulses. 
He can hit his sister or trip her 
"accidently" and then say he is 
sorry and he gains a sense of 
relief. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 

. Cl. Eagles Auxiliary 8:00 p.m. 
Football Andover J.V. (A) 

"I'm sorry" should not be 
over-used and children should not 
be forced to apologize for every 
bad behavior. They should be 

Cl. Women's Club 
Independence Center . 
Halloween dance, Oct. 31, 

p.m. to 12 p.m. K of C Hall 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24 

Football N. Farmington (H) 
Ind. Twp. ·Planning Comm. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Cl. Village Council 
Cl. Athletic Boosters 
American. Legion Aux. #63 
Cl. Rotary 6:30 p.m. ' 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Rotary, Anns 

8 taught ·the difference between. 
accidental and deliberate beha
vior and they s h o u I d be 
punished or reprimanded to help 
them remember not to d o. t h a t . 
thing as often in the future. "I'm 
sorry" should be saved for special. · 
occasions when the child inadver
tently hurts someone and when . 
the child really feels· some 
responsibility and. guilt .for the 
accident. ''I'm sorry"_ should be a 
sincere feeling anc:l the·y~n~ngs,ter 
should have .i- . genui4e :~~dtisire to 
avoi(l a repetition. Qf the' wrong
doi~g:. · · --.·-

· Jaycettes Board Meeting 
PTA €net. Bailey l.aoke 8 p.m. 

WEmi'IESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
..- ... , .......... Patrol 

. ~ . '· 

· LICENSED··• BONDED •· INSURED 
•'-_ • · , ; . • ·..r~. 1 ~- I' : ~: , 

LOC~l Cdl\JJRACTOH 
. FREE. ESTIMATES 

·-· 
' 

WE HAVE THOUSANDS OF PUMe.KINS TO CHOOSE. FROM · 
AND GET READY FOR • • • · 

·-:r 
• 1111 
_·CD 

FALL DECORATIONS 
. , ·- -. . ,I FRESH PRESSED . 

·~····· ....... -.: .... 
.TULIP •uLBS 

DRiED-ROWERS 
/ 

APPLE 

CIDIR 
0 _,.. 

RITTER'S FAIIM IIARKET 
OPEN 7 DAYS • 6684 DIXIE HWY •. CLARKSTON • 625-47.40 

THE ANYPLACE 
YOUCANINSTALLIT! 

. . . on existing floor against the wall in 
complete safety. You can finish the 
fireplace in any style or material that 

· - is suitable to your decor. -

FI~R E PLACE Bu.rns wood logs or gas logs 
THE MARTIN FIREPLACE 

Quality 
HOUSE PAINT . 

· ~:~scub~abl.tl~. 
• Ori'i$ ln-··--. 
. . minutes 

Leacffree 
·· • stain Resistant 
• lnteltor. white 
·~<· ··t~Atex: ">. - · "' ,.. 

DOW CORNING 8 

SILICONE RUBBER 

BATHT 
CAUL 
it's a 
fix.;.it kit 
in a· tube! 

just 

STOP STICKING 
AND SQUEAKS FAST 

'~ 

AEROSOL sP.BA.vc 

";$1.·49. 
. -- .. __ ..~~. 
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Clarkston ·bested by Bloomfield 
Sports 
vvatelt· 

by Dave Johnson 
Sports Reporter 

A victory over Bloomfield Hills 
Andover last Friday night would 
have meant a lot to Clarkston. 
-.. ·lt-woukl have given the Wolves 
a victory before a capacity home
coming crowd, an impressive 5-1 
record,vengeance over. last year'.s 
28-20 loss to the Barons, and most 
important, their first league title 
outright since 1940. But it just 
wasn't so. 

Andover scored a touchdown 
with five minutes left in the game 
to capture a 14-10 victory and 
hand Clarkston their only league 

field goal by Bob Heath with 
·seven seconds left in· the half, to 
make the score 7-3. 

At the start of th~ second half, 
Clarkston was charged with a 
15-yard penalty for "delay of 

·game;" Neither team could get 
onto the field to resume the game, 
for the halftime activities hadn't 
been completed. Thus, the home 
team was forced to kick off 
from their 25-yard line. 

Clarkston got the ball back one 
minute later, when the defense 
forced Andover to punt. They 
started a drive which lasted the 
rest of the third period a~d one 
minute into the fourth. They 
drove the ball to the Baron 
two-yard line, which set up the 
go-ahead touchdown by Tim 
Fogg. Bob Heath kicked the extra 

point giving Clarkston a 10-7 
lead. 

But Andover battled back. 
loss. · 

The Wolves finish their league 
season with a 3-1 record and are 

Clarkston's Rick Esser runs for yardage during Friday's skirmish'(Photo by Terry Sanders) They moved the ball 72 yards in 
six plays to score the eventual 

on their own twenty yard line, but winning touchdown. 
guaranteed at least a co- The ·game began with bad 
championship in GOAL. Both breaks to both teams. Andover's 
Andover and West Bloomfield defense _f_9rced Clarkston to 
can He Clarkston for first place punt on their first set of downs, 
this Friday with victorl~s over but fumbled the ball back to the 
Milford and Waterford Kettermg, Wolves on their own 15 yard line. 
respectively. How~ver, Clarkston couldn't 

capitalize on the Baron error. 
Andover's defense stopped the 
Wolves cold and a fourth-down 
field goal attempt was inches wide 
to the right. 

fumbled to Clarkston once again However, the game was all but 
on their first play. over. Clarkston still had a chance 

But the Wolves failed to score to win. With the scoreboard 
again against a strong defensive reading Home 10- Visitors'14, the 
unit. They attempted a 30-yard Wolves advanced to Andover's 
field goal, but just as the ball eleven yard line. But on fourth
appeared to b.e splitting the posts, and-two the Baron's stopped the 
a huge gust of wind blew it wide. Wolves dead. 

Half
time 

devoted 
to 

home-
• com•ng 

The 197 4 Wayne-Oakland· lea
gue champions received the ball 

Things were chilly for 
sophomore maid Patti 
Duva (left) and the 
rest of the homeco~ing 
court. 

A capacity crowd Friday 
strained to see queen Denise 
Langdon circle the field. 

Clarkston upsets undefeated Mason 
It's nice to win a football game, 

but extra spice was added to the 
Clarkston Junior High/Mason 
Junior High football skirmish 
when Clarkston not only won 
22-20, but broke up a thus-far 
undefeated season record by 
Mason. 

"Our defense was superb," 

coach Larry Sherill enthused. 
Craig Jiroux chaulked up 12 
tackles for the Wolverines, and 
Scott Curry and Steve Lyons each 
picked off a Mason pass. 

Things began shakily for the 
Wolverines, when Mason scored 
early in the first quarter. 

But Mason was making a lot of 

Kettering do~ns JVs 

mistakes, among them a fumble 
that Kevin Drake recovered on 
Clarkston's 38-yard line and ran 
62 yards for the Wolverine 
touchdown. Scott Curry added 
two more points on a conversion, 
and from then on the Wolverines 
led all the way. 

Curry again scored in the 
second quarter, Reuben Hutchons 
running for two more. 

Mas.on came back· in the third 

Low scoring and a defensi~e six-yard line. quarter to score, but the 
tug-of-war marked the Clarkston ! But Ket!erng go~ on the Wolverines clinched the victory by 
JV's game with Waterford Ketter- scoreboard m the thtrd quarter picking up the first down on a 
ing: · · and kicked an extra point, draw with no downs to go and 18 

Although each team made only making the_ score. 7-6. yards to make. 
one touchdown apiece, the Wolves The scormg mtght have been That paved the way for a 

Andover received the ball at The ball was turned over to the 
their 20-yard line once more, and visitors, who ran out the clock to 
this time engineered an 80-yard seal the victory. 
scoring drive. Junior quarterback, Clarkston will host North 
Jim Breaugh scored from the Farmington Friday night at 8 
two-yard line and Bob Forsyth p.m. 
added the extra point to give the 
Barons a 7-0 lead. 

GOAL STAN DINGS 

Toward the end of the second 
quarter, the Wolves threatened to 
tie the score. They drove the ball Clarkston 
down to the Baron nine-yard line Andover 
for the first down. However time W. Bloomfield 
was running short. Clarkston had Kettering 
to settle for a third down, 27-yard Milford 

League 

W L 
3 1 
2 1 
2 1 
1 2 
0 3 

Overall 

4 2 
3 3 
2 4 
2 4 
0 6 

The sophomore float took first place in float competition during. 
homecoming festivities, which included a parade lhrough town. 

Sports schedule changed tnissed a conversion attempt on more lopsided, according to coach touchdown on a pass from Bill 
theirs and Kettering wound up on Paul Tungate, if it hadn't.been for Kratt to Kirt Fritzinger. 
top, 7-6. defensive players Chris Leaf, who Mason scored late in the fourth· Two changes in the sports p.m. instead qf 7 p.m. 'The game. 

Clarkston scored first, in the knocked down two Kettering' again when they blocked a schedule were armounced by Lee-·J·;iSc'•at-,:rJtica. · · · . · 
second quarter, on a pass from passes, and Scott Gamble, who Wolverine punt, but the eight N?ftz, athletic director at Oxford The freshman football g~ine 
Craig Czinder to Bm McClusky. was in o~ a lot of Wolf tackles. points the touchdown and conver- Htgh. against Avondale · Wednesday, 

The score remained 6-0 at the The JVs are now 1-5, and have sion gave them were not enough to Starting time of the junior Nov. 5, will begin at 6:30p.m. The 
.'4<. half, after Cla.rkston stopped the to do bat_tle . with Bloomfield tie,. and Clarkston ran the clock 'va~sity football game ~gainst away game was originally sche-

.. "r"r~~*_e..ri.QM ... ff.e enn~;,~m.~~~~~t~~v-~s. > ... ~Pd?~~J,'. !hts. ,t.hlf~~da,Y.~ ... · .• · .. · ··· ... o .. u~ .. at}.2~20. • .. , . . . .. Uttca Thursday, Oct. 23, ts 4:3Q duled for 4 p.m. 
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:...;. Oth~r :sa!itnil>aw·i>li!tyei~i 
J~g- yvere th';;::,n-re!l):::~ 
Wate, 14th 'and 

···fstli' . 
:.: .. :. ,--'t; ·, . .. • . .> ..... • ' 

• .· ~- c;J:H players, 1plaCiilg,._w'et~J~aul· 
··,.;J~oj>c~rg, ninth;-Dale Winter,1;6th, 

· R&J!d.>(:Q.pmdeli; 17th ~~~:: ~~:_j , .. ., ... ·~ 
. Hyde., 20th., Other varsitY .runners . 
. f.or _ ClarkSton. were Scott Kavieff 

an(l Ro6er Craig irom.Ciarkstan· 

No. I team in the Clarkston Junior High 1nvitati~nal Cross 
Count.ry meet ·Friday was Sashabaw Junior High, with a 
combt?ed score. ~f.44. _The team and the order in which they 
cume m at the mvttatwnal are: coach Jim Bane.s [ba~k left), • 
Greg Ware, 14th, Matt S/eva, 11th, Darrell Jackson third 
Ch_ris Locher, .firstplace .. assistant coach Jerry Bake; [fron; 
l~ft], team runner and manager Laura Acton, Scott Ferguson, 

'.iiniior ~igh and Scott Ferguson. 
and· ~~P Perry for Sashabaw. 
':~ Sashabaw finished its dual Cmning in.: fourth in the 
meet _ s,~a~on 6-1, and ,/~f.JH invitational ~as CJH's John 
finished 1ts, 5-2. . ,_,., Pappas. 

·Tennis 

team beiits 
Pontiac ,· 
Catholic 

Ken Perry and Mark Hanna, 15th. · · 

QH girls victorious 

SJH.girls 7-J 
.. '• 

The Sashabaw Junior High 
girls' basketball team continued a 
7-1 winn~ng streak last week, 
toppling Rochester Reuther 53-38 
and Lake Orion . 76-72; . 

Eiaine Johnson; scored as the half and Clarkston came out on "J,f · it hadn't been ·ftir the 
Clarkston High School girls' buzzer ·sounded to give the top 31-29. · enthusiasm and aggressivene~s of 

tennis team wound up its second Clarkston junior high girls' Excellent rebounding by Sue the -girls,· we would never have 
_ season having won two of 13 basketball team . a .come from Huttenlocher and Elaine Johnson beaten Lake Orion," coach Sue 
· .. matches, including the final last hehind 26-24 victory over Lake kept us· in the game. She had 14 K<isloskey said. "Lake_ Orion 

Thursday against Pontiac Catho- Orion East. rebounds· amLElaine had nine. West is a really good team. At one 
lie S-2. The girls were down by as many _Kelly Bigger and Linda ,Kemiedy point in the.,gllme, we were 'down. 

Coach Karen Engle noted the as 10 points-thwughout the game helped out with 4 steals -each~ by· 20 points.'' · · ··;· 
team will be graduating six of its and still trailed 24-17 with a little Julie Vyse caine off the bench in Down does not mean uc·. ttc•"• 

players this year, but she adds she more than three minutes to play. the second half ~nd scored' six though, and team u•cu~lJ·c~:.-n..!IY.~ 
is hopeful of picking up a lot of In addition to leading the team points while playing her best Pearson an4 Pam Blower 
talent fr~m next year's incoming with 13 points F;laine grabbed 11 game s_o .far. Linda Ke~nedy led up their motors and totaled 
sophomotes. rebounds. Jeannie O'Dell and· all scorers with JO points. Other and 18 points · 
· ·'\oyinners in the eight-game pro Darrolyn Robipson each scored 4 scorers were . Elaine· Johnson (7), • setting a school· scc•n_lltg ._,.,.,.~!-_.!:b,,.;,1 

· set against Pontiac Catholic were: points. Two points each were Sue·Huttenloched4), and Darro- The girl · 
Singles, Nancy ,McRievy 8-1 and scored by Kathy ((uechle and Stie lyn Robin.son and Jeimnie·O'Dell (2 .51 points in the.,,.~,,..,, . .,,., 
Jody Combs 8-5; and Doubles (all Huttenloc)ler. Kelly Bigger scored each). total number of poUltS sc<J•ta~1'b. 

inker' 
FOR ALL 

PLUMBING NEEDS 

.. 

. '. 

of which were taken by Clarkston) 1 point. · , _ . . -~was also a team -r~cord. 
Tricia ,Robertson an.d Cindy ·. A c'old sh??ting firs~ half left Our record no_w stands at 4 ·· ;~Pearson arid·Blower:we:~e~~~~4f~r:;;:Jt1l1Amfit·~~~-~~-
Johnson 8-2 Kim ·Davis and . Clarkston traihng 17-14 tn agame wins. and 4 losses. We. play tWo -scorers in the. 'b~ttle 
·Michelle Des~er; &-0, and Karen ag_ainst. R6ch.ester -. West_ last aW;ay games this week. Romeo. Reuther:, ~:a.~king up- :12 
((ish and. Sue Glasel 8-6. Thursd~y. However, ~orne .shots Powell October. 21-.and Roche.~ter apiece; followed by Macy· M1~~f"~!!~~~~r:~~~~mtl 

· started dropping in the· second West OctoiJ.er 23. · With'-10. · · · 
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Give me_ ·'a call today: Yoti~ll 
discover .wliafs-m!lde State Ftmn -

' tlie nuinberi~me;liomeowners in· 
surer.:in the world.. . ' . . 
··.;:."·\ 

DON COLTSON· 
-

~ 5863 Dixie Hwy. 
. Waterford 
6-23'·7300 

· Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. ·· 

State Farm Fire and Casualty Cofi1Jiany 
• ltomeOflice: 

Bloomington, Illinois 

Savin-gs 

;zo.;:ya_'tt :I_< pas!! from 
. _ _ _ _ Jn ~ _ third quarter . 
. · ; -~~and'rin~ ·Joilpw~q b)' _ .-.· 

gra,b"ing' tw..Q more points on a _ . . 22-20 .. ; 
conversion.. - · · .• ---:*· *. · * •. -- •. · *' ·•· ·-·-·: . ·. ---. •. *- *- * •.. ··-* * - T.hO:m~~on kept up the goQd ·. , -· ·_ · · · - -· · -· - ···* ... _ . . . . _ · -· -· _.:..~ · · · ·- -_ · · · · · 
wor~':. a4d~g. si~_more P?ints in.- .. ' The Bvsin.ess Association of Independence Township . . 
·!!~.~:~¢ft~a::~e;n c~~a~:~.-proualy presents the following new-members into: the 
two rm.ore pn the conversion. · ' · • t • · · . · - . . . , 
. The. Hote'y-Thompson~d·u o- organ1za 'f;On: 
again.combii:led for a touchdown NEW MEMBER SPONSOR 
later m the fourth quarter, floley Hallman's Apothecary, keith Hallman · -f' - d f th June McGowan, Clarkston. Roofing -
runntng · tve yar s or e Clarkston Painting, Bob Backhouse Jerry $avoie, Savoie Roofing-Insulation 
touchdown and Thompson kick· Christine's Delicatessen, Christine Karbonlk Sheldon Fuller, Sheldon. Real Estate 

James L. Oliphant, Atty. James L. Oliphant Sheldon Fuller; Sheldon Real Estate 

4 Clarlcst~n 
boys box,ng · 

Four Clarkston boys will be 
boxing Saturday at 'the Waterford 
CJ.\1 in a 15-bout invitational 

. match, sponsored by the CAl. 
- They are _ Ken and · Craig 

Grable, Mike Nurenberg and Sam 
Flores Jr. Ken and Mike have 
graduated from Clarkston High 
School. Craig and Sam are 
sophomores there. 

. . 

Chalet Villa Apts., Bob Tuson · . Judy Tuson, Judy's of Waterford 
Waterford Fuel Serv!ce, David Pearson . Sheldon ·fuller, Sheldo., Real- Estate 
Mass. Mutual, Insurance, Bob Olson sfieldon .Fuller. Sbeldon Real Estate 
Pat Beach Winnie Beach, Beach Fuel 
B&E Ceramics, Everett Beach June McGowan, Clarkston Roofing co. 

And we are equally as proud of our present members. 

-who were .responsible for the splenClfd effort they· put -

. forth in gathering these fine business people into our·. 

org·aniz.ation .. 

·-- B78x1·3- Blackwall -s· ---2-··1•• 
· ·. • · ud & Snow Tire -· _ -· F.E.T. $1.84 Dagtoll - :A~oilclble: Recap Snow Tires 

A78x1a ••• As _Low As·. $16~~e.T. sse 

_ TUNE UP . 
·- 6c$24'~ · 

.. y 

.$.--~)l995 : 
: Parts & Labor 

lnclud_ed 
- .. iiiiii ........ 

4 
HEAVY 
DUTY 

.INSTALLED 

AMERICAN .VANS, 



· *I-BEAMS 
*PIPE . 
*CHANNEL . 

F;O~~ING ROD 
*WIIDC M(:SH 

;. :. 

*BJ~SEMENT.COLUMNS 
.IRON 

IVI:WAY CULVERTS 
SHEET 

·nj~.ft:'!o~ Ro_und &~Flat . 
·Round 

& Sq~are. 

.. 
'**'**'** 
iC 
~7~ ,_~ 

*******!' ... 
~.,. 

. ·~;::::::;:::;::::=== ~ .. 
· CLAR~~TQN co_M_~TY SCHOOLS 

BOARJ;) O~nu(i4 TION 
REQULAR MEETING 

Octo\>er· 13, 1975 

. SY~<>rsiS 
/· 

)_ 

. . SEWER . . AILABLE .. 
AS OF OCTOBER. 9, i97S,;)'HE- FOLLOWING 

DESCRIBED SANITARY ·sEWERS . AND APPUR
. TENANCES HAVE BEEN INSTALLED AND. IJA. VE 
~PASSED -ACC.EPTAN~·E'-TESTS· 'ANp;j~SPEc;h()N. 

·' ~ . .. ·. •-'-•. • ' ~ " • • . ·f, ; . 

CONTRACT T-6: EAST AND WEST,~SIDE 'OF 
SASHABAW FROM PELTON. ROAlY SOUTH TO' 

. TOWNSHIP LINE. . - ·. .. , 

·. {_ 

PELTON ROAD EAsti·op-:s:AsHABAw 
OAKVISl'A EAST OF ·sASffABA.,w 
ELMDAJ;,~'-EAST .. QF SASHAaAW 

. PINEDALE EAST OF 'SASHABAW · 

ALL OF CLINTON DRIVE .. · 
-ALL OF WOODHOLL DR .. 

- ALL 'ORGL'ENALDA ~DR. ,· 
ALL oF<E'NNisM:oRE nR:·<- ·_ 
ALL OF s·CAMMEL·'DR. · .. 

. . ALL. l)F SECONh ~·DR. 
~AL~-.OF JEROME -DR. .-·-

. ALL ()F FOURTfl; .DR. 
ALL OF t~~SSKILL DR. · 
ALL OF C0BUEN DR. 

. ALL' OF llthil' :nR. . 

............. 

ALL OF FOWtER DR. 
A,.L~ OJ;. ·tvf~Q~ PR. . .. 

. ALL .. <:)p ~JJ.ANDROS DR. 
• . '-il". ., •• 

' CONT~J\Cl?.'·jt~~~ n -· ,.~: ·- ·-·~· c~ .. 
I ·(> :to 

• ~1.'. :r~-l2--~~·-\·: ~J~--~-··; - :t,._, _,~,. 
:· . BINEI:IORST ST. ~- ~ · ·· · 
·'··"·'~"1:[-iof$E'N"t:X:Nif:""~.. , · .?.;::'!;,~· ·:::'-· :'· -· 

....... ,,,.. . .,. .• ,·,~· '~~~-:··;~··' .,.,. -~"-~ ~''''*"' ;--:~:. :,, ,~· "'., .,.;;<:._:.: :~--: .•· . 



DATE ·scHOOL TIME 

Thurs., ·sept ... 18· ~ · H~~~lParf~i~V.) A 7:00 
Sat.,~.Sent: .• 70 ... -- · ~ilfo~9~1c¢Ian~JVar~\ty) ··A:: 2:00 
Thurs ••.. Sept. 25 · "R~he~terAdams(J,V,). A 1;00 
Fri., .~ep~t.~f.6. Wes.tJ~lbg~di~I~ (Va~ity) .. ·A, 7:30·, 
Thu(s., Oct.~ 2 ~ ' We$\"Bioomfield:(l:V,). . H.. 7:00 ·· 
Fri./Oct,.~J Mll.f9t4.'{\t~rsity) ·. H'' . 8:.00·' 
Thurs.., .aCt. 9 2Mi\t~Jidji.y:)~; .... , , c • • . A 7:00 

·.Fri., Oct_lO · Watenor<fKettering (VarJ A'· 8:00 
Thurs., •Oct, 16 _,.. W~terfoi-9-Kett~ring(J.,V.) · H . 7:.00 
. Fri., Oct 1'7 ~A.n4Q\ier (Varsity) . .:· . H · . s:()O 
Thurs~. oct: 23.:: Atulover'(J.v~>- . . ··. _ A _. . 7:00 
Fri., bet. '24 : ~~tt~.-f4piliogton cVarsity) · H.· · 8:00 
Thurs., .oct. 30 ~~t,tJi·Farffiingto~JJ~V.) ·· A.' ·1:oo· · ·. 
Fri.,. 9ct. 31 · Racbester Ad·~ms.(V.arsity) H s:op· 
Fri., Nov. 7 A.lpena (Varsity) · ·. · · A f ·s:oo 

A special th~nkicto.-•th~selbt!s.lil.f#s.S~ wh9 s,uppori the !sPORTS PAGE eV1Jry wet:k. .. WIIDBR:./IRUBS I ·. • '-· ' . ' . . ' 

--~~:tsi~~~l:ei~~l(~y(jr4~· . . -· ·· .... ·. :HAIII:.· .- ~·· . 
. · :? : ~eis~271 · · · CHRJStiR1~,·-U¥MitJ~H 

... -~.· : ~3 tii~tl~,-:· --:~~¥~~·'; .. : ' ' ' 

ATifLETIC.SCHEDULE 
'Tues., Qct •. 28, . 
Cross <;:cumtry; . · Avondale Away 4.:00 
.Giris. s_asket~~~~ · ,; Roch~~e~ Adams Away 6:30 

~ ~ :' 
j 

1_ "Th~r"_ • ., _Oct'.!~ •• ·· .;tj ... ., 

·. Cross .Coontr,y 'waterford Mott. · · Away 4:00 .- .... . 1 

Girls Bask~tball. . WestBioomfiefd ' Away 6.:30 
Footb~lll;(JN.} '"No~.b Farmington Away·'- 7.:.00' 

. Fri., Oct~ 31 
. F6otbalf:'(Varsity) · R~cflester Adams · . Home ·8:00 
Sat.,. NP!I." ~1 

.· 
·- ... 

Gross Qbtintry · Stat~ Finals 10:00am 
T1,1es:; Nov.,,4 

' Gi'rl~ · sas~etball 'Milford .. Home . 6:30 
·· Thurs.; :Nov •. 6 . . - ..... ' 
Gir~s..Bitsketball ·Andover Away 6:.30 
Fri-;, Nov. 7 ..... 

: Football '(Varsity) ·Alpena _Away 8:00 
Tues., Nov. 11 _ 

, Gids· Basketball Pontiac Centrc:il Away .. '6:30 .. 
Fri., Nov. ·14: 

. • Girls aaskethall. · PoQtlac Catholic Home 6:30~ 
*:··"l 

;Nov. 18 
I . · Rochester High Hon:i'e · 6:30 

• District Tournaments 
.-... > .. 
. Reglonals · 



·' 

.min<l~-It may be a . 
·.' ·sadnesSi' -;-~ . · , _:/ -~. : _.· .< ·· - . 
~ ';;_ ~j·fi'll]b1~,·.particular Friday it was 
. . ine: ·la.ffer. _:. · :; ; t · · · 

· .. _:.-:,1-"!_·,· •. ::·.-·.::_:-x:'""'<·,·· ... - -"_._,,· ...• /:,_ 
:·. As :l~n'eat~4-~ol,lrdrlvew~;ty. I saw . 

. · ~mr.-~liijE(dog.~l'aying- lifeless beside . 
the -rq~d.. . · ..... · · · 
. I wa~;,:<J\-dte 

.. __ 1_3_-~~.a.r-_otd:.da'tllP11tter 

;Fb::·· a· $/.25 a week. vou ca11 teach 
' " . I 

· · · HJ;O(JO people ii1 over 3;4(j(} homes 
·. c+c:ry' wc;ek with an adl't•rlisiil# 
. mt•ssage em this pa~e. Call 625-3370., 
··a~,,ul·p(aa your nu;ssa~e ioda:i•~ . 

. Mi'NIMUM 3 MOS. ONLY·. 

.. 

Cars anc;l Trucks Cost Less at- 'ROOFING, SIDING, GUTTERS 
:~FLANNERY FORD I Clarkston,;t::icens~'Builc;lers 

674.4781 \ 
'. -,·"" """" ·'Greg Lea~fi- : 39Ato5so ·.·· · 

Price, Quality, Service ·. Bob Karp' 't 394-0558 · · • 

· Blau.ty ·shops ·Boqks. 

·We want your remodeling job! 
Call for free estimates 
AD.V ANT COMPANY . 

.. 651-6823 
Licensed Builder 

COMFORT HOMES, INC. 
. 3279 Orchard Lake ·Road · 

Keego Harbor, Mich. 
. 682-4630 

. ' 

Residential - Commercial 
·R. K. BUILDING CO. 
Building & Alteration Contractor 
7924 Pine Knob Rc;l. Clarkston 
Licensed· Insured · 394-0558 : 

Bulldozing _/ 
Drive~ays, Grading, back~·fill 
base!flents & po.stal digging': 
No job too small 

. MARVMENZIES 
Call: 625-5015 

· •Patricil!:s Beauty Salon' I 
·:23 S. Jliain -~-~<{ 

~- I 
Clarkirton 6~5f~440 l 

f 

:sHEAR DE LITE COIFFURES'~ 
'78 W. Walton Blvd., Pont be 

. .Walton-Baldwin area. 
'332-4866 " Personalized olits & 

)low-waving ' .. 

Kathy's Book Shoppe · 
· :~ew and Used Books 
~3- E. Washington. Clarkston 
·625-8453 . .· 

Gifts 
' 

SOOTHBY'S Gift Shop 
Dixie Hwy. & White Lake Rd. 
Rd. 
625-5100 
oaiiY~ :30 to6:00. 

Specializing in finished grading. 
No job too small. Free lottery 
ticket with work done. · 
Calr623-0811 · 

I nvestm.~nts 
Albert. 0. Beeckman & Associates 
666-2544 · 
I. R.A, Plans 

. Tax Deferred Investments 
t:lfe 1 nsurance . 

· . G$~b~ge Disppsal 
' ' _., -··- . . 

' 

·I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

Wallpapering, 'Palrit1rlg & · 
Staining · · 
Personal Serv.ice 
!308 JENSENIUS 623-1309 

Insurance 
SENTRY INSURANCE 
Larry P, Brown 
5185 Bronco Dr. Clarkston 
625-4836 . ·' • 

. Sand and Gravel 
Fill dirt delivered cheap. 
·Plus 10-A stone, rofld gravel 
and 60-40 Free lottery tickets 
with orde;s, CaiJ. 623-oatt 

Piano Service 
Piano Tuning & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
619 N. Cass Lake.Rc;l. Pontiac, Mich. 
681-6888 

-.. 

Tree Removal. 
DON jJDAS 
Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 

·' 693-1 816 ' 

Modernization 
Clarkston Remodelihg~ lric. ·· '. 
Licensed Builder. .- · · C;, · · 

· 6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
. 625-4933. 

. · lli'IAX·'BFioddt<,'INC. ·. 
. Rea'lfors Since 1~95 

.·· Dixie at Anrtersor'wille Rd. 
623:7800 

Bob White,Re~i. Estate 
· 585J> s. Main. Street 

" c1arRstori -s~s-ss2f. 
~ - . . ·r ,., . -;,,, .. - -- - : 

Duane · Hursfall Real E$tate, 
.InC: --
Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street · 
Clarkston .625-5700 · 

McAnnally Real- Estate 
Realtors. 
Gale Mc~Anflally .. 
674"4736 :··: ., .· .. 

·O'Neil Realty, Inc, ·
Nick Backalukas · 

;"3520-Pontiac · Lake Road 
Pontiac OR 4-2222 

' ·. t'arpenter's Real Estate 
. ' 39 s. Main, Clarkston 
.') 625-5602 .. 

-..;.· 

Fishing Equipment 
. -";-_~ ' ' .,. ·~";.:' .'' . 

FISH lNG ·;;qi.liPMENT AND BAIT 
. I;Jec.ker's Camp_ers, hie. 

16745 Dixie Jtlwv. 
'Davisburg 634-7591 

TOM;S PORTABL:E WELDING 
.62&5005 ' 



. Babysitting clinic offered 
The Clarkston (Mich) News ·Thurs., Oct. 23, 1975· 29 

CLARKSTONCOMMUNITY WEDNESDAY: BBQ hot dog 
SCHOOL MENU on bun, green beans, carrot and 

Cinde is DAR 
good citizen 

Oarkston Area Jaycettes will 
sponsor a Babysitting Clinic for 
Junior High boys and girls. Three 
one-hour sessions will take ,place 
at each of the junior highs. They 
will cover baby and child care, 
health and safety, and entertain
·ment of children. 

Any student completing all 

three sessions will. ·receive a celery stix, cookie ·and milk. 
wallet-size card statiing his· October 27- 31,1975 THURSDAY: Meat balls and 
acomplishment. . : MONDAY: Sloppy joe on'bun, 'tomato sauce, mashed potatoes, 

· Sessions will be from 4 to 5 p.m./ buttered. corn, cake ·with fruit buttered peas, bread and butter, 
at Oarkston Junior High School : topping and milk. cake and milk. 
o~ October 21, 28 and November TUESDAY: Spaghetti and FRIDAY: Tomato soup and 
4; and at Sashabaw Junior High meat sauce, cabbage salad, bread crackers, cheese sandwich, tossed 
School on October 23, 30 an<f and butter, fruit and milk. . salad, pumpkin pie and milk. 
November 6. 

****·*** 

There will be a meeting of the Independence 
Township Lake Improvement Board at 11:00 a.m., 
Thursday, October 23, 1975, at the Oakland County 
Drain Commission Office, located at 1 Public Works 
Drive (off Pontiac Lake Road). Purpose of the meeting is 
to close out Mill Pond project and authorize payment of 
bills for same. · 

.. .. .. 

Cinde Karpovck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karpovck, 4363 Pelton 
Road has been named Clarkston 
High School recipient of the 
General Richardson Chapter 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Award for 1976. 

Kathy Kuechle [l~.ft] is the new treasurer of the Clarkston 
Junior High student council, Kim Muenstermann is secretary. 
Tami Baldwin vice-president and Steve Lyons president. 

J. Edwin Glennie, Sec. 
Independence Township Lake 
Improvement Board 

Cinde was chosen on the basis 
Davisburg Jayceesjr-------------------------, 

· . of her good citizenship, depend
ability. service, leadership and 
patrotism. She's worked in CHS 
art shows; served on the Drama 
Club, having painted the back
drop for Music Man, and her 
hobbies· are art and leather. 

Cinde would like to major in art 
and law either at Michigan State 
University, or Cranbrook. 

seek members 
A membership meeting of the 

Davisburg Area Jaycees is being 
held tonight (Oct. 23) at Oak Hill 
Estates Club house, on the corner 
of the. Dixie Highway and Oak 
Hill Road. 

The meeting begins at 7 p.m. 
and will include a guest speaker, 
food, drinks and a movie. 

"-

~ 
Our Phone Number 'Y 

~ 
Is The Same: 625-4140 ~ 

~~ 
H3NliO'l 1~\. 

Senior Citizen's Days Tuesday & Wednesday $1.00 off 
on a shampoo, cut & set. With an expert staff 

Beauty Salon 

of 5 operators 
to serve you 
Tues. thru Sat. 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

**;>'* * * * ******* .. 
?tctlce .. 

There will be a Public Meeting t? . discuss the 
financing of the Independence ~.ownshtp Sew~rs on 
October 28th, 1975 at 7:00 P.M. in the qyll)nasmm of 
the Clarkston Senior High School. 

IND.EPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
GEORGE ANDERSON, Director 
Department of ~ublic Works 

ir 

Winte·r fashion Flourish 
in a fur trimmed coat .... . 

. '. 
) I. I 

from The Clothes Closet ... naturally! 

Weather the cold, feeling 
snug as a bug. in this lovely 
wool and nvlon blended, 
French rabbit fur trimmed 
coat by Printz· Biedermore, 
$/58.00. Add this love(v 
leather and suede handbag 
by Margolin. $29.50; and 
sq(t Novee kid gloves by 
Aris. $7.00. 

You are welcome to use your Master Charge or SankAmerica~d 

The Clothes Closet 
8 N. W~inoton Oxford, Michigari · 

'I: ,·.r, , . ' 

> l t ', -~ I ,. } • • 
~ ,_ ._ . , .• , . 
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PTA president visits 

the mill stream 
by Mary Warne 
hone 625:..3.370 

The Oarkston. PI' A Council Mrs. Ann Robinson, representing 
provided a first for their residents· the delegates to the Clarkston 
by inviting Mrs. Elaine Steinke- PTA and PI' A presidents of local 
meyer, President of the Michigan units. 
PTA, to speak on '"PTA Today". *** 

teacher elementary education; Trophy winners in the recent Fred Allyn Fo~ter, son of Mr. 
Stephen H. Marsden, 49 West Punt, Pass and Kick contest, and Mrs. Fred Foster of 6501 
Washington, an MAT in teacher- -sponsored by Ford and the Maybee, and David Gene Parker, ~ 
reading; Gloria M. Pourcho, 7600 Clarkston Jaycees, included the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. 
Dixie, a BA in psychology; R. following second and thi~d place Parke,r, of 12490 Big Lake Road, 
Anne Robinson, 176 North winners in the various age Davisburg, have been elected 
Holcomb, an MAT in early categories. Since we've used the . literary society officers at Bob 
childhood; Harmon Neal Sage, pictures of the first place winners, Jones University, Greenville, S.C. 
119 North Holcomb, an MA in we won't repeat them here. Fred is secretary of Beta 
counseling ~nd guidance; and James Ruelle, Davi Deighton, Gamma Delta Literary Society. A 
Mary A. Walter, 5062 Waw-Ban- Rodney Nicol, Bruce ij:urren, · 1973 graduate of Clarkston High, 
See, an MAT in teacher-elemen . Mike Suran, Bobby Ruelle, Brian he is a sophomore majoring in 

After discussing the advantages Several Clarkston area students 
of belonging to the National a!ld have qualified for degrees from 
State PTA, the floor was opened Oakland University at fall com
for a questio.n~nd. answer period. mencement. 

On Tuesda~, October 14, a They include· Patricia A. 
special dinner·was held at the Old Adams, 5934 Kingfisher, a Bs· in 
Mill for ·Mrs. Stienkemeyer, elementary education and Jan-

Those in attendance were Mrs. guage arts; Robert J. Arend, 4937 
Karen Ohrnberger, Mr. and Mrs. Huron Drive, an MAT in 
Don Place, Mr. and Mrs. Stan teacher-reading; Bruce M. Em
Schnabel, Mr. and Mrs. Carl brey, 6516 East Church, a BA in 
Karlstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Bob English; Robert D. Ferguson, 
Wiar, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Polenz, 7985 South Eston, an MAT in 
Mr. Duane Proctor, Mrs. Sherril teacher-reading; George G. Gran
Bailey, Mr.' and Mrs. George ger, 5194 Wood lane, an MA in 
Jackline, Mr. and Mrs. Tarry developmental psychology; Janet 
Haran, Mrs. . Pearson, and . L Mack, 6543 Plum, an MAT in 

tary education. Fogg, Ron Davis, Jack Sprung, . Bible. David is chorister of Theta 
*** Mike Hoogson, Tim McCormick Kappa Nu Literary Society. A 

The Waterford Branch of the and John Samson. They: areal! 8 1973 graduate of Holly Senior 
American Association of Univer- to '13 years of age. High School, he is majoring in 
sity ·Women will meet on music education. 
Thursday, November 6, at. 7:30 *** *** 
p.m., at the Crescent Lake Oakland County Sheriffs de- Mr. and Mrs. John Eiden of 
Racquet Club, on Crescent Lake puty Doug Hummel and his wife Ellis Road are proud grandparents 
Road, Waterford. The panel are the proud parents of Brent of Ryan Robert, born October 14 
disc~ssion on "Economic Facts of Tyson, born September 27 and to Mr. and Mrs. (formerly Janet 
Life: Living with Less" will be weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces. Powell) Robert Willard of Battle " 
headed by AAUW members. For Dou~ writes The Clarkston New~ Creek. Ryan, who weighed 6 
more information, call Mrs. shenffs. report _column, when he s pounds, 9 ounces, has a four-year-
William O'Connor; 673-1591. not havmg babies. old brother Adam. 

*** 
Ralph Jones of Clarkston 

purchased several Instant lottery 
tickets at Hamady Brothers last 
Sunday while in Holly visiting his 
mother-in-law Mrs. Anna Newlin, 
78. 

He requested she scrape off the 
tickets and she uncovered a 

.. $10.000 winning ticket. 
In all the ensuing excitement, 

no decision was made on how to 
blissfully .spend $10,000 o( instant 
wealth. 

*** 
Ray and Doris Klein have just 

returned home from a two-week 
vacation which included one 'week 
at the National Postmasters' 
Convention in Miami Beach and 
a Caribbean cruise aboard the 

I I · TSS Fairwind. T 0 ive in Pennsy van ia B?th places were a first for't~e 
Kle1ns, the temperatures m 

· h f M Miami Beach in the 80's all the Darcy Jo Whitcomb daughter The groom ts t e son o r. . h th 
of Mr and Mrs K~nneth L and Mrs. Vance Moore Sr. of timTeht ey ~eret ke~~ t h 
Whitc~mb Sr 10. Fay becam~ Binghamton, N.Y. Both he and 

1 
e cr~Ise ~0 'f e~ ·~· s~c 

the bride of V~nce R Moore Jr his wife are graduates of the Jp aces aSs aTphe ai Ian,d aNt 1• an 
· ' ·· · · c 1 f' p 1 uan, t. omas an assau. in ceremonies October 18 at Baptist Btble o lege o ennsy- D . 'd h ld d three 

Fellowship Baptist Church Pori- vania and will be making their or~s satd s e ~0~ spen m the 
tiac , home in Chincella, Penn. or ,our :y~ t k' assa~ II th P~stor Geor .. g e· Mackey Jr White carnations and yellow sbtraw ·;'r e 00 ~nf a : d lie 
performed the ceremony befor~ roses were carried by the bride, ea;tt u rhurses, t a an ° s 
100 guests White gladiolii and whose original gown was of sata m~~ on . ~- spo · C H ·ran 
yelJow chr;santhemums decorat- peau over matc.hing peau taffeta. D . er .~'s\ mg k ape at 1 r ' 
ed the church. It featured Venise lace appliques . orts Isla! I m;, ;s r~ app .. ~; 

••• and a rutlled hemline. Her double ctate a our com 0 sa ?m~ . . 
· d th d 1 1 th 'I was hard to see people still hvmg ttere ca e ra eng vet . . h d't' .. 

. . 1 m sue con 1 tons. Holly's third annual Northwest bordered m vemse ace, was Th Kl · rt th d'd 't 
Oakland County Historical Soc- attached to an alencon lace e . ems repo ey 1• n 
iety Needles-Crafts show and sale cameo ea ptece. . 

1 
· f M' h' th I t h d . . get seastck·once. They met qutte a 

will be October 24 and 25 in the Debbie Taylor of Harrisburg, fe'_V peop e r~m tc. tgan OIJ e 
P ·ct f h .... 1 'th shtp, and they re hopmg some day VFW Hall on Airport Drive off enn., was ma1 o ono. w b k · ll 

North Saginaw. Mrs. Michael Longstaff, sister of to go ac · *** 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. the bride, ser.Ving as matron of. Remember to save your papers 

Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. honor. Other attendants included until Saturday, and then bring 
Saturday. A $1 admission is good Mrs. Dennis Burns of Grand them on down to the Clarkston 
both days - · Rapids, Cindy Moore, sister of the United Methodist Churc,h. Clark-

Eighteen crafts people will offer gro"O"m, and. as junior bridesmaid, ston Boy . Scout Troop 126 is 
a variety· of handcrafted items,. Penny Moore, another sister. conducting a· paper drive on 
carved birds and animals, replicas· Robin L. Smith of Pittsburg, Saturday. If you can't get down to 
of old ships, oil paintings, Penn., was best man. · Other the church, call Harold Suther
candles, tinware, macrame, apple groomsmen included Ralph Johns land, 625-3356.0 
and clothespin dolls, needlepoint· of Baltimore, Md., Frank McCon- *"'* . 

A .fund-raising drive with $1.75 million as tqe goal was 
kicked-off last week with a dinner at the Raleigh House. The 
money ~;ill be t~sed to nearly double the size of Detroit College 
ofLaw. the city's oldest law school. DCL has purchased the 
building adjacent to _its present structure at 136 E. Elizabeth 
Street in downtown Detroit. A Kresge Foundation grant for 
$/50.000 will assist in the renovation and refurbishing. 
Lending support and participation at the dinner were [from 
left] John S. Abbott, Dean of the ·college; Phil Rowston of 
Bloon{/ield Hills; and Henry Woolfenden of Clarkston. · 

pillows, ·Christmas de~orations, net ·of Owego, N.Y., Tracy . Flu immunization shots· for 

flower arrangemen ... pateh-k · Whitcomb, the bride's brother, senior citizens are available at no , The engagement ~f Pamef4 Ann Breininger to David Groham 
Items, afgbaoS and Other ~- and TOnY Whitcomb, her nephew. charge from the Oaklaitd coUnty Pay,,. Jr .. ha, bee., an.,

0
u.,ced ~v her i>Orent•. Mr. and Mri. Paul 

Proc:eeils from thee <bow and Following a reception. In the Health Department, 1200 North Bn!i"i"ger. 460? Maybee Road, Her fio•~<e i3 the son of Mr. ant! 
sale wilf be uoecl to continue the · churc;b, the newlyweds left for an Tel~gtaph. Hours·.,. s,JO to 11 M "· D,ovid G. Payne •f Gmveland,F/ac A M~V Z?.-1916 •·eddlng iS ' restoration of Patterson .. ~~Use . Eastern states tour. a.m. antf 1_ ,to 4 p.m.· .. weekdays. _- plcwRc•d. 

, . • • "', ' I l • . •>..o-,-~"<". ''o • ';,' ,.:, < 0,, /, ~ ·~·. • o ;;,;,.';:.,,.' -~~····-~: '"t'P••~'<"o·~·. o o •, .• • o ', • o '• • o ',..,,,' • '< 
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CENTRAL CHRISTIAN tHORt'H· ··· 
INDEPENDI;:NT NEWTESTAMiil\IT:CHURCH LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF 

. ~ime Pa\.11, Mlntitei' ·. ''. THE NAZARENE 
3246 !,tiP .. '' Rd~; (M•24' ne11r 1~7&)

1 
.· M"15 at.W, Sey,mour Lake Road 

B. Sch!)OI 9:46, M. Worship 11 a.m, . Ortonville 
E:ve. Worahlp 6:00 · · 9:45-Sunday School 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 10:50-The Hour of ~orship • 

1
.. ... . . ··. . . ; . 

;.c,o:unse •ng. · · .. · . . .. -.· 
.. :;)~~~-~dilf~·~to :l)pttl~~ :.Ptob1ems . Wclm~ln ~--:l~:~~lr~~~~~: 

. ;~i~f1ili::·~~*gei~~~~a~~e: ~4te fi1lfllter;~ni ~an~1sbtid ;~ 
... :pa~tnet~(·no' ··to~gei!.)ti,llJt: .. ·of ,:tnalt<,a.rea: .. :• 
· ~~soiial, ~intiJil'it~ ;tp(ot)leJil$;;,~ ~ .:. Altllit)u~!h .:J;uf1~e3~1.~~~~ 

:a»-~~c:ep.t!cU\1~~. ~tb:ey>tlld;~:uting••c.our:tship~ ~ , Tliat · :Can~t;1.(a1~a~it!s · -wa~wheft(.tlie,y~~ere · cU,riAA~eabout · ... aelLv.'Ocate·:.o'f.·:tb 
each.: ot'ber and frank 'with. ea~h · approach;._ 

· be an other. · ·.· their at>ot<>ac:h 
silys seEd~, :~After marriage the h:usband' can"t~ _m;ft1t:~!l~:¢~~~¢'oi~i'i!~e.ltqr-'"-''not· he• · believe5·•he, .now understan~s ltis · He feels · ~M·or«an'· advo· 
in 'trouble •. w~fe:_ · .. · !fe ' rejects . he~ . ·. a~d . ·sh~ ·. cates . maniptilati~n.· b~ t~e \Vi~e . 

getting jnto wtthdraws. The thrill of dtscovery rather than constdetatton on the•· ~ 
is. lost." . part of both ·partners;ror· ~ach 

trust anyone who As to how to get that going other.' , · . 

'FIRST·MlSSIONARYCHURCH .. CALVARY LUTHERAN PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHU~CH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. CHURCH . Phone 673-3638 6805 Bluegrass Drive 3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 

Services: Sunday. Rev. Robert D. Walters PONTIAC, MICHI~AN 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. Spoken Communion 8~00 a.m. Ken Hauser 

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m. . . Sunday Church School and I Worship 10:.30 a.m.'& 6:00p.m. 

Youth Hour 6:00p.m.- Gospel Hour 6:00p.m. C::~ntempor~rv Worship 9:16a.m. , _ 
Wednesday_ Holir·of Power 7·00 P m Trad1t1onal serv1ce & Nursery 10:45 a.m . • • FIRST BAPTIST . · MARANATHA.BAPTISTGHURCH 

4463 Clintonville Road 6. 15-Y ~ut~ and B ~ble Study 
Church School 10~00 · . . 7:00-Evenmg Serv1ce 

Worshl"p'at 
11 

··&·&a.m.. Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer 
. . a.m. p.m. & B'bl St d 

Family Prayer Wed. 7:.30 p.m. 
1 

e ·· u Y 
GeraldK. Cr.aig; Y.outb Pastor ·CLINTONVILLE. BAPTIST CHURCH 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
597

2 Paramus 5790 Flemmgs Lake· Road 
OF THE RESURRECTION Fiev. Clarence Bell / • Rev. Philip W. Somers 

6490 Cfarkston Road /! Worship - 11 :00 a.m. Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
· Wayne G. Grelie, Pastor · 5301 Clintonville Rd. · 

Rev. Alexander Stewart·· 
~''orship- 8:00 & 10:00 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311. Sunnyside 5401 bak Park off Mavbee Rd. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 9:45 Sunday School, 7:30 Evening WorshiP, 
Airport Rd .• at ()lympic Pkw. !1 :.00 Morning Worship Wed. 7:.00 Choir 
Sunday School-

9
:
45

a.m. 6:30 Training U.nion 7:30 Prayer service 

Sun.- Morn. Worsl:lip- 11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Serv.- 6 p.m. 
MidWeek·Serv. -7p.m. 

Rev. Ro!jer.Campbeli, Pastor 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

5ashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Larenz Statil 

Services at 9:15 and 10:30 Rev .. i(err Hodg!ls; Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren, 

. ¥1nl$ter to "(<~uth 
Betty JenckS: Children's Worker 

ST. IRINITY LUTH.ERAN CHURCH 
·· ~o ArideiSQ'Ilvme Rd. 
Past9r f\av. Rafph C. Claus 

SundayWqrshiP 8:30 & 11:00 

·DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

85!35 dixie Highway 
Rey. Paul Vanam<;~n 

Worship -: 10:!)0 a.m. 
tl.(ening Service G:OQ p.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH. 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

GOOD SH,EPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

1950 Baldwin Ret 
Sunday School9:15 
Family Wc:nship 10:30 
Pa~tor C,_harles KQsberg 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 11:00 a.m:· 

· Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m. 

Rev. Paul M. Cargo 
Worship & Church School 

10 a.m. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 

Corner of Winell and Maybee ·lld. 
Rev: Clancy J. Thompson 

9:45 Sunday School • 
. 11 :00 Wor~P Hour 

6:00 Vespers 
WedneSday, 7:00p.m. Family Night 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell · 

Worship - 11-·00 a·.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHI,JRCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Cllurch School· 9:30a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Wo!Ship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 
Rev. John K~ Hendley 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

Sat. 7 p.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a:!!,lc. -: 

.. Bible SchOol, 9:46 

.AtJ;end The ChUrch of ¥our Choice 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian. 

.I 

• 

. ' .... 



• • ·:-.;r:· _;,~-.-~ •. ; . - . . 

. ,~Jlel~Qn~B~:.Smith;.~cba~Of~· :.; ... :w.r:o · h~a.r ·JJm '· ,~eebe, .• ~ 
· tb,e. .Rep~blica!_l:_:,<(:.ojrim;i\t~ -:.'>f: -NQ,~vj~w·\ .:qlJ~ ·. ··~ · }~. · g~e.· 
. OaklaD.d (:punt;~ has ;l~o1JQc~: .recently JLt:Iilowe~s Laii:~:·-.SI,}u~ds 
_his ~tesignaijon "'i,.,s®n :as:A.)Jew; like congtatlilatio,~s are m orc:Jer. · 

... won·.~, New· chairmancan_be:elec~oo.,He.said·' ·.· · ~·-·**'!·· ··· .·.· 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . ·. M~. · Fred . h~ ex~ts to d~vote}nore tiJne. to· . The • Mill pc)nd .. ·.has · · beeii 
Sf}~~ o.f_Cbnton River J?rive. _wh~. hts busmess; the Rolfe.· H. Snuth clean.ed .. out, , an,4 :a·~parent~y . · 
w_on ~}Jutle~-.comer c~o:c~bmet,: Co. · ••• . · · · peoP-le aren,'t ;too: .. ~~~er.~~¢., ~ 

·•*•~•e.•cr·;·••~vice ).~-·" ~ ;:~ ,,. - -. ~ :.:·-·' !.~~. '· ~-~ . - . 

and Mrs .. John_ MCGutrk of . . . . . firidin . out :how +!'etr money Will. 
·waterford who won a .Habersham. Seventh· and etghth w:aders who b. · g .d. t . · t;;r.· • · o·n· tra·. ·ct''o· ·r· 3;94..iillr2· · . . . .. . • . . . d. s T . . E r 1 e . pal 0. ue ·C •· . • 
'bar unit: The turnout for the open . atten : . t. - nntty . :vange tea . 's . ' . . . . J . :&r i:ii Glennie;' said. 
house was the best yet, according Lutheran Church have contribut- 26upehrvtsor · ·.' w. . . ·n·· ott"fied .. · a· nd. 

. ' ¢.· ~ ... t~ ?·' "' 

47·30 Clarkston Rd. 'Clarkston · · · · · · · · · · ed '557 94 · h · h h· b ild" omeowners were to Bob and Dons Beattie, owners. . · to t e c urc . u . mg · 1·· h d ~ a meeting· 
fund. The group picked apples at on Y on,e s owe ~or .... 

Bob Arend, last week's $10,000 · Pastot; .. R;llph . aaus'. orchard· schedu~ed .last. W:ednesday_ at the. 
·Instant Lottery winner, thfnks we while he was hospitalized with leg townshtp offices. 

7:30 to 5_:00 Monday - Friday . 

ought to apologize or something. surgery, then sold the fruit. at . 
Under the front page headline, Sunday services. The .new church- A~ • _ 1 
"Arends connect with $10,000 is taking shape on Sashabaw· 0 r.zne 
lottery winner" was another head, · Road north of Clarkston Road. . . I ~ 
"District may have to borrow." ••• . . ~H · F h" -· 
The stories were unrelated and An ex-Clarkstomte, Ketth ~ a1r as IOnS. · 
though we didn't notice the Leak has m~de the feature pages .,.. & -·~u. 
sequence until he told us, we · of '!'he Sagmaw News. Ketth, a ""II . 
think it's kind offunny. We're not Sagmaw attorney, was once -a t,1P Wig Salon· 
sure he does. chauffeur for George W. Romney • . · 

*** . dpririg his first campaign for ,.~. 
Radio control of central . air governor. He tells the . story of ' .. f . II 

.conditioning may enable the being. stopped by police ~or · Q · 
Detroit Edis~:m Company to c~t si_>eedmg more than _once •. whde '.. . . . , • . 

1 customers' peak summer electrl· hts passenger, clad 10 paJaD_taS, -~-~pee I a 
cal usage without causing th~m jus~ slept thro~gh the whole thmg.. .~ .. · . . 
discomfort and coUld provtde Ketth had the JOb for five months, j~" 

·more economical electric energy, his hours 6 a.m. to midnight,· ~Halos. • • '1 050 
according . to. a recent handout during those hectic davs of 1962. 1,. · . . . .. . · , 

· rrom the utility c_ompany. . . ••• . ~ Frosting 
That, at least, lS the prehmm- A fire in the utility room of the ~ · '1250 > 

ary conclusion of a pilot study in Davisburg M·arket, ~3 Broadway . • .· ... . h'~-! 
which radio signals ~e_re used ~o last Tuesday caused an estimated· • Perms f 1500 
tur~. ?ff the. electr1~1ty .to a'r . $3,000 damage t~ t~e r~om's, . , . . . ·· · · .. · . j. 
con!;htto .. n~rs, of 5~ .restdenttal and .ceiling. an. d. upstatrs.' apa. ~e~t; ~,: try one of our . 
several co.mme~ctal c~stomer ~ol- Marian Hillman, fire chtef m • "Blow-dry or · 

: un.tee.rs 'for bnef penods durmg Springfield To.wns_h. iP. said: .· .JJJ. Precision ·cuts tool 
. peak _load hours. The fire was tgmted 10 .t~tr ~ -~ . . '·. , · . • 

"'** electrical ceiling box of the utthty • . . . _ .,.\et~. 
~-.,...----,------ ro,om at a~out 11 a.~.. . .cost'r.c··c.re-' . 

STATEOFMICHIGAN The Sprmgfield.Ftre·Depart- ttC.it_. S 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR ment also ~e~ponded Satur~ay to . ttoit 
T~E COUNTY OF OAKLAND a grass fire near the radroad- S 

. No. 121,661 tracks on Andersonville Road, at · . Open evenings 
Estate of Neil Ler_oy Inman; 3:04 a.tp. . The department is by appo' intmeni 
deceased. . . investigating the blaze; which they 

NOTICE OF HEARING believe to have been set. 
. TAKE NOTICE; On the 17th 
day of October, 1975 at 9 a.m., in 
the Probate CourtJ:oom, Oakland 
County · Courthouse, Pontiac, 
Michigan, before the' Holnorablle-1 
Donald E. Adams Judge of 
Probate, a hearing was held on 
the petition ·of Henry ·Inman. 
Administration of the estate was · 
granted to Thelma 'Inman. 
Creditors of the. deceased . are 
notified that all claim's against the 

· estate must be presented 
.lntpan·~t 5180 Oo>·nworvv'l 

••• 
5219 DIXIE 

RAYTON.PLA. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

OCTOBER 13, 1975 

Meeting calied to order by . President Hallinan. 
Roll: Present - Basinger, Granlund, Mc€all, Schultz, 

Weber. Absent - Thayer. · 
Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 
Moved by Weber to pay the following bills: 

Wages and Safaries $5014.S1 
'Municip~lServices 576.40 
Clarkston News 153~60 
Legal Fee~s · 137:50 
Sewer Charges. · 4065:60 

TOTAL $9947.61 
Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Ayes - Basinger, Granlund, 

McCail, .Schultz, Weber. Nays - none. Motion carried. 
The council directed Gar Wilson to have three trees re

moved which are dying, and will consult with a treeservice on• 
removing or trimming another one. He was also directed to 
replace preserit' street sign poles with wooden ones as needed. 

Moved by Basinger that : Be it Resolved that Trustee 
· Ruth -Basinger will be the coordinator for· the Community 

Development Act in the village, and that the Village President 
will be the individuarwith the authority to sign documents and 
amendments for .our Community Development Program . 
Seconded by Schultz. Motion carried unanimously. 

Trustee Basinger gave a report on the Bicentennial . .,.. 
Committee's present and. future activities. Nelson Kimball has · 
submitted his. resignation as . tbe chaiiman of .the Horizons 

· . Committee:·· ., · 
· Pr,esident. Hallman reported:. that. he ·had, talked · with 

, .·Farnum~ ar,d Associates co_ncetning-'ouf..present and· ~future 
. '.sewer fiiutticial operation. They. recottimend~d;c(that · the 
· . $~0,395.00· due to .be tl;"aRsferred to tlie general fund be. done 

. ·. by maltfng it .a part of the se~er ta~ .levy. ·more information 
·. from~t)1em w.ill be proviaed in .the form·of'.:a ·letter.1hat...will be 

' ' ' _ ...... .:.---------- - . ....- ..... " 
~--. ·-·~--.. .& 



.,~~~_,:t-,-{ .t ... ~"~ .. : -~~-.;--!l?if.!VA~:.t' .~ .. -Y.t);. ·-... ·-.:~ ... r \-~ .. ~ .~~t~·:{Jr~~~--r~\_ {-,,:_ __ .. 
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The q/llrkston (Mich.) News , T!if!t's:f()ct;"'iZ~*!I·9.1$!t.i.;il~:: 

!jl',,., . ..=,.,ll:]l• Jaft-n.;;;g: tltt~toMm~::.·: ~··· •· _,· :~~ 
·. ?,.,;i· • .,,v};;'<: ~-· ;.·,,.':' ~- '.. <;;., •.. ,\~: :(-. .·· :· •. ::;:.~·{_t; 

':Ca'f:pJ!re."'gzrls. -f!~bb~{JJ.em;~sley :~eJt~i~["!J!'-f9.V:;·:~~prds(~~-<-i 
. _ · . · Wzllett, L-zz ·Turnbull, · W:~~qy ·W:fllett;~t:-oretja. SciJ:lrt.er 

• · . _ Audrey sdiliter gathe!·ardund.a bu'fi~~!~.o.[:~~?!~. };V_Mtiand 1 

.bl~e t~liP. bulbs the gir;l.fl,are Jilantjng · qt;p.h~i.r:rs.,c~~'ol, Bailey \ 
, Lake, 'this week; The tUlip planting is the kick-off of Campfire . 

activities r;elated to· t:b_e u.s: bicentenrzial,_ wttb,. all of 
Clarkston's Campfire girls participating. · 

'******' ·,·i' 
. ie /.?J~. 
tc 

***·***···· . . 

. . ·, .. 
~~~---'» IR7~·-'··~ 

~ 

Special meeting of the Springfield Township Parks. 
and Recreation Commission will be held November 10, 
1975- 8 PM at the Springfield Township Hall. · 

~. 

Busing r~uest·denie 
Requests .. from parents of the areli, alone. . , 1 those living more than .one and a 

· · Springfield Parks. 
and Recreation Dept; 

Waumegah .. Lake Estlltes off·. _The . board . r~asoned . ~hat: half miles away and kindergart
Bridge Lake Road that ·a school se~eral other. stmtlay condtttons 

1 
ners living more than a half mile 

bus proceed four tenths of a mile extst along B!td.ge Lake Road a~d away. Exceptions for lower 
inside the subdivision to pick up were an exceptton to be made m elementary students were .added •----------------------• 
18 students have been denied by one area, it would have to make this year in the Northview and * * * * * * * * * *. * * * 
·the Clarkston Bo~rd of Educa- exceptions in others. Greenacres areas. ~ 

No action was taken on a letter ·. · ~ -tl 
The request was prese;.ted by from Carl Enden, a grandparent, 1 Enden said safety dictates that · -tl ~,M& , -~ .... 

Mrs. Doris Chut, who wrote a- who told the board he thinks the all students be bused because of -~ 
letter to the board signed by ten district should bus all students,.Qo road conditions! poor walking ~ -tl . 
other parents. Mrs. Chut, .present matter how far they live from conditions on tl}~ sJ;toulderst and 
at Monday night's board meeting, school. the possibility of child molesters 
contended the distance to :Walk . The board- in the area. · 
was unsafe for afternoon kinder

students ~ho must traverse 

•t:xc:enent Line of Locks, Dead Bolts, 
Sliding Glass Door L.ocks 

•INSTALL eEXPERT SERVICE 
•FULL REPAIR 

BONDED PARTS & SERVICE 
BURGLAR & F-IRE AL.ARMS 

STATEOFMICiUGAN • 
THE PROBATE-COURT FOR . 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No.121,571 
ESTATE OF David Young, 
deceased 

NOTICE OF HEARING . 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 2nd 

~y of December, 1975 at 9 a.m. 
in the Probate Courtroom, 
Oakland County Courthouse, 
Pontiac, Michian, before the 

· Honorable Donald E. Adams, · 
Judge of Probate a hearing will be 

. THE TAX BRoK-_ 
.. ENJOYED BY CORP

ORATE PENSION PlANS 
New legislation lets individuals, too, get 
a break on up to 15% of their annual 
earned income (up to $1,500} if they .are 
not participating in a qualified pension plan: 

How do you go about. getting that break? 

We have the answer. 

CALL THE TAX SAVINGS SPECIALIST . 
ROBERT A. OLSiN 
6800 DIXIE HWY. 

· CLARKSTON • 625•3644 
Massachusetts Mutuall.,ife Insurance Co. 

. held on the . petitjon of Ba~bara ' Young Shell for -the appointment .. _______ ._._ ... _.__ .. ________ • 

of Richard A. Campbelr or some 
· other suitable -person as lldminis

trator and foJ a· determination of · -tl 
· heirs. · 

Creditors ~f the deceased. are ·-tr· 
notified that all cl~ims against t~e .. -tl ' 
estate . 111-ust be_ presented satd 
a«ministrator ,Richard A.--camp~ · · 
bell at 1263 West Square Lake · 

·******* '-tl 
~ ... ... 

BIDS WANTED 
I \ 

. Road, Bloomfield-Hills., Michigan 
48013 and' . ' .. . ~witil . 
copies of the the . 

, .Spdngfiel~ Township is accepting sealed Qids for'· 
proposals .. for .. the. -following: 4-foot chain link:'' ·fence.~ 
-~ppr~x:.~m.ately. 965 -feet· ·with: ·.:vehij!le · ·Exact· .. 

"BID NOTICE" 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids for proposals 
will be received by the Township 'of Springfield, Oak~nd 
County, Michigan until 4:00 P.M. on Monday, 
November 3, 1975 for the following: 

.. . 1. Four foot chain link fence, approx. 650 feet, 
wtth three vehicle gates and one pedestrian gate. Exact 
measurements and further specifications can be obtained 
by contacting the Township Office. 
· Bids to be opened by Springfield Township Board at 
a regular Township Board Meeting to' be held on 
November 5, 1975 at 8:00 P.M. 650 · Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan. Springfield Township.reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield. Twp. Clerk 

****** ... ******* 
.. ~,dUe .. ~?lcUee: 

"BID NOTICE" 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

... 

Notice is hereby giv€;n that sealed bids for pr9posals 
be received by the Township of Springfield, O~kland 

•"-·uu1rn ,. Michigan until 4:00 P.M. · on M~~day, 
No:v~mber 3,. 1975 fpr ;the following: .:·· ~: 

1. . Bids for a Maintenance· Vehicle Pick·Ut),:,~with 
the follo~ng specification: . '":-1: . · 

% ton, four wheel drive, V -8 . 
Steering, Heavy Duty Front and Rear 
$hocks, Large outside rearview mirrors, Power 
Rear Step-bumper, 8 ply mud ·and snow tire~ 
incJu~eJopr speed manual tran~mission ~nd 
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.lsll!!.:f1-d.l,_:f~9~'~a;::AV.~l~_,Jl~ll,y,the, : .-:·.,,c .,: .,:, :" :". • · . 
·li.T'.o;.:.;1 ... " .·furmiisb'~d. · :•ir:7pt;u~~~"'~epairs ·ana · riew 

colliditioniing, · . work.-'S,e~ei(~n,~;· &~ains -~leaned. 
J.Y.UAW-l_.:l_ ... "t bout: eme~gency,~s.~m~~ .. Bob 

filrtlvour· . T.Urnet~ 391~~ 73 ·or 6!28~5f' 6. ftt 
-~--...... ,.. ·ay;(Ua'ble. ·t6-_tfc · 



·• · · T ,_,.. , ' 'EXOTIC belly dancing, lots. of , 
• office· w.!k.~·6~~··ftin. good exerCise. :Qeginning 

· · · ' . · · · . · .. ·. clas~ starts Monday, 6~30 - 7:30. 
, . • · ··· .' · ... •· ., - ;Calf Lori, 625-3720 after 5.ttt 

MATURE WOMAi( wit~~ refe/:?~db . · .;· · . · 

. FURNITURE, books. antiques~· 
•. _.· •. _ .· .•• , -·,'. c •. _ ·tools;:stiow tires, and mise• Oct;:.· 

· .t 968. · P<)Ni:IA(:" ;~xa¢;ljftVE;: .74 a..n4 · 25. :5788 • Pontiac Lake
good' _cp~c:JJdon;dJr~nd, :•new7 }>riow ·Roa'a. near Airport. ttt94c ·.' · 

Iand$c.ane:d tires.'628-·{2s:4.ttt8"3c'. . _ · ·· < - · ·. · ~- ' · 
.. _ ... ·. . , ' ~; ·: --~· • .. :;;' __ ·. .: .. , GOOD'~lothes, dl~hes, toys, etc: 

.. ; . . ·· BUIC~~:19614-J'J.9Pr; •8.,.c::Ylin9er; ·4,790 Rioview, off Sashabaw and 
_ •. . >lak~.J>pvtle~e~. · BoQ.y. J:9~gh, tran~por.tation,.:$100. _Pelton;' Wat<Jh for signs. •Oc(. 24,: ; 
ptctu,r~s_qu~;_.~ubdtvt- 625-3134.ttt9~Jc,: . . · .· · -~5i Z6, -9:30 to 4:30;ttt9-1C' · -• 

'· . - " ,:·,- . -. ,. ' . . 

_AETNA· .. 
REALTYC!) .• 

628~4800 .. 
8-3c 

: 1970 CAT~Ll~A- W:agon, · .. $550. FRIDAY,· O¢fober .. -24,. thru' 
62S-i.966.ttt9:3p _ 'Mhnday, October 27._7 a.m. to 9 · 

_ . ~- · .. :·· : ~ . _ · ~-- _ ·. · : · -. ·-.p~tlt ... ,~9408_ ·,therryw~d,. no~h of 
1969 EORI) V{ln . .Just '-p~inted. Da~isburg off Dixie.ttt9~1p 
carp~ted,._ $10QQ.QQ or be$f offer. : ...... -........ ----__,...· -.,------
634-976~.-ttt7-3c · ~:: . · · · . . ANTIQUE DESl{, . mise~ Baby 
. . ··toys, clothing -.matet:nity (10-12). 
,1967 PQ~TIAC Lemans, excel~ ·;QCt. 22-23-24.''5494 Boy11e High-· ences to live in. Three chiloreri, . 2 .. 

school age,. or'babysit with ~t>1t~ 
child days. 675-245l.ttt8~3~ •. - PL,AN~.IN_._G.A_ r_· ARTY_? 

• · · ·.· : · . . ' ' · · ' BEAUTIFUL Dogs by Bonnie'_s . Rent a Juke Box. . 

'PETS leJ1t,.'<:O,ndition. Just painted, id(, land ,Tr~1tttt9~lc _ . . _ 
, $700.00' or ~est offer. 634-9768,- ' · ' . . 

W
-.,N. . ·T· .. _ E'o·· .· .·. Grooming. ·. Profession~~ . quality and . ~boose . your .. favQrite . 

. ft . ·· · ·.·· . .. -show or·pet. No tta!_lquiltzmg. All I'< music for q~nCing.orlisten-
.. GUNS w~nted, ~fegardles~ :breeds .. S~tisfaction guaranteed. ing;. $85 . ·_a . night: free 

ttt7-3c. .· . . THURSDAY- Saftlrday, 10~6. 2 
, . . · · .: . - family, also lS .f09t:.Hi~~, travel -

1974 _DELT~: Royal Coupe; .ttail.er, ~ood:coqdi,~ion;·~es~ offey~
excellent con~htton. Many ex_tras. 665l.Bndge~Lak'e 'l~.d. off·of Btg: . 

of conditio!J.. Top .ca.Sh (iol.lar!' We I By appomtment, 625"8594· ttt . deliv,ery Jn_ 'J11 ost .cases' .. 
buy-sell-ttade . .Guns gaiore. fen- r 1_1_-tfi_c__:~·--=--·-···..___....,...,.____ ·332-1890 for more informa-

· 625-2512. ttt7-3c .625-3513.ttt9-1c 

r,6~9~53.2S~tt:t24-tfc" · PUREBRED Bo~ton ~Terrier, tion. 
. . . -• . · .. female, 18 ffi·onths, housebroken, 1974 CAMARO. new con9itiQ,n.

1 

: Ca~t tron ~~dbur~- gentle; $30.<XC62~-4273.ttt7-3c ·ORION Resale. Shop taking loaded. $3,soo:oo ... 0:-?4
"
4256

.aftet 
i>nr>tr.dr:n ·"'" _tn worktng condt· · .... ·._ .. · ... ·. . . . . . consigt\ments.now. Quality mer- 4p;m.ttt7-3c·_· .. ·: • ·._ . . .. -

_7564 after .. 6: P·J;P.Jtt -WHI:rE West Highland. Terrier.- chandise; clothing, small applian- 1972' -7S<{·fiol'iioA.·' \Vith e:lftras.';· 
· . _. _, . ~- -• I F~~ale, 2 years old, great with . ces, jewelty, books, gaiil~s., dish~s~ . $l400iOO: or trad~· fof truck 

. REFRIGERATORS,'cbddren. 625-3427;ttt7-3c . . . toys, etc .. 1116 ~outb:Lap:er,Rd., . equafvalue .. 623~blSO.ttt7·:Jc. 
w·n .·. k. · fr .: · . : . . . . Lake Orton, near corner Clark- . . . . . _ . . ._ . , ,. .· .. ·, , . 

c\
rive:wa,rs·. · 
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mc .. ·C_lJTE· and_· very_. beal.thy pu_pp_ies. ston Road. Phone 693-915l.ttt . · , · . · · Y · Sh b d d 1 d RC9 3 JUNK CAR'S;· free tow• 'Will 

.• ··. ·. ' ·.·. , ... · . ,, . r(}e_rm~n_· · e_p er". mtxe 'a rea y . • . certain IJIOdels.' 334-214~, 
P~RODUCE·"· · .. ; :. ; .:w9rmed_, $5,00.t~~7·3C. - _.· 'sARAH CQVENTRY'earn cash, _. 394~~tttl~tfc . : 

1973 . . . . , . ..:.._ , ~ · . FOR SALE: .·· 2 , f.e;:~k,.,a-poo , ·earn excjtit1g trip.s and r~ce.iye .free 
- Se\refai·~vari~!ies .. Cider, j:mpp'ies.,394-Q9~. ttt9'·3c fine fashion· jewelry. No e'xpense 

.rwnpKID, .. Squ.ash, Helv~y ~ ()J:~liard,. . . ..... · ·.. .· . . . .. . required. 623-0631 or 625-5228. 
tionally . . · . $2,275.00: Call · 
after' 6ptn'. 62S~S58l.ht8-3c 

. S~~hp)?,aw. Rd.;. Clar),tston. BL.(\CK Shetland pony; Spoiled'. ttt8-3c 
10·7,.dosed )V .. dne~day,.tttbutlovable< CaJUlot be ridden, pet ---· --. ---------.,.---

.. . . . . on.ly,,.$10.00. 6~4~97~8.ttt7-3c HELP SANTA at your bouse .. 
_____ .....:........,.......,..-,----:.....-· · · · "' Have a playhouse party; •Hostesses 

.... ---~------.. can earn up to 30% in· free toys · 
and gifts. Call Bonnie, 394-0360. 
Clubs and organization&, can earn 
cash. Fund raising items ·also 
availa?le. ttt7 ·3p · · 

POG 
tf·~·n.~~c••l····lNG 

·_>:-by. 
·v :witf 
. Shiu;s 

STOLEN: P1,1rse~ Mopday, Clark-' 
ston High scho~l.;No. qpestion 

. ask~. i(y{>ii woul~'please·~re'ttitn 
1976 class ring With initials; 'Blue 
sapphire . ring with sentimental · 
value that c.an'.t'be reR.laced, birth 

.· certificate; lDs, etc.". Keep the 
money. · etc., but return 
· ·to •r·.Htgb 

ot<Cl~lt:~~:torCNe.~ ws ... ¢'ti1,1e, 

t 972 Cbevelle . 
automatic, -A-1 
35~2. ftt8-3c 

(Jf'Ef..il'!l~.;v.l~N:tNIG,f:i;::.;a•jfV'l':.,l·l~· ''wiltb4l:tO lil.UE:stiloris asked·. Reward. '. 

,' 

Claud- :Daniels· 
· '.;:Fred~Prilchard 

James Halsey 
· Satt1u~t ,Halsey . · · · 

· . wul_iait\,)V1andetrt1ark 
Sheldon Real-Estate ., · 

· R:il. Fourniet . . / · · 
·. R~eQuiqliet~;~\1'9!!1 
Cheste~ ~n,gH~h · •· . 
·David:Smitli"<~. '· :, ·. · 

.· Th<1m~s ~ iligginbotham 
·Bernard Poole 
.aaroJdr,f'()X•'.:·',.; · · 

. Coiltlie':iSimlor'd· . · ·, ·. 
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A leafy 
autumn 

Seven-year-old Nicky Patton is adorned with a lea_fY hairdo 
a.fter romping in a pile. 

Clarkston kaleidosc~pe 

Fred Fosteris engu(fed in the smoke of a large pile of burning 
leaves in his front yard on Maybee Road. Fred is the cautious 
sort, though, and called the Independence Fire Department to 
let them know he was' burning leaves. 

Pontiac, Oxford and Northern 

[affectionately known as 
Pants, OveraUs, and Necktie] 

that "a man went up one week completed, Orion Township fin
and tried to get back the next!" ished the connection to Baldwin; 

Eames Station, of the P, 0, and from there to Joslyn the road had 
Try to visualize a network of N line, was located on Joslyn Road been built for some time. c;Mr. 

railroads, criss-crossing farmland just north of Silver Bell Road. Miller had access to Eames 
and connectin~ Independence David Miller, a farmer who owned Station--and the. marketplace! 
Township to towns all over 600 acres near the Northeast Eames Station to Oxford was 
Michigan and beyond. The corner of Cl-intonville and Waldon 21c and 15 minutes, passing 
railroads needed farmers' freight Roads, badly needed an outlet to through Cole Station at Clarkston 
business, and the farmers couriled Eames Station. However, in 1907 Orion Road. The name of the 
on the lines to reach the Waldon Road went no further station came from Christopher 
marketplace. east than Clintonville Road. (Stoph) Cole, who owned land at 

One such railroad was the In those days, landowners were Joslyn and Newman Road; the 
Pontiac, Oxford, and Northern, allowed to pay off their road tax area later took the name of 
affectionately known to Grant and by working on the roads. And that Randall Beach. 
Blanche Beardslee . as Pants, is exactly what David Miller did: Traveling north, passengers 
Overalls, and Neckties, apparent- he ·built Waldon Road from went through' Pigeon and on to 

.. ly referring to· ~~e. ga,rb . of the Clintonville to the Orion Town- Caseville to P.icnic and visit 
passengers .. Riders' 'use~ to joke ship line: Wheri that' 'stretch was 'relatives. Eames Station: south to 

Pontiac was the route most Grand Haven and Milwaukee ~o 
produce took. . Chicago. Then there was a little 

Oscar Carpenter had a house, a short line for produce · and · 
little store, and lqts of warehouse passengers from Pontiac through . 
buildings at Eames Station. He Keego Harbor and on to Jackson. 
bought navy beans, wheat and The name: Air Line! 
oats, corn, and potatoes from the Many of these lines were 
farmers and shipped them via absorbed over the years by the 
Pontiac, Oxford ·and ·Northern, . Gtand Trunk Railroad, and 
and the Grand Trunk Railroad to became part of what we know 
Pontiac and Detroit. today as the Grand Trunk (and) 

Cattle farmers had further to go Western Railroad. 
to make rail connections. Grant Fd like to learn more about the 
Beardslee rememl>ers driving railroads, the Detroit Urban · 
cattle to Waterford, where George Railroad, farm life and _city life,· 
Gross bought them and shipped travel. itt-between, and anythlQg' 
them on. Some went via ·Grand else you can remember of time5: 
Trunk · to Detroit and Buffalo, that are past. Please call Jennifer• · 
some went west via th~ Detroit, Radcliff, 625-8181. Thank you. 


